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COUNCIL "MUFFS" AUXILIARY TO 

NEW ORDINANCE A~J~t~TS 
DELAWAREBOY ARREST SUSPECT 
ISM~¥PtJg tkE lN A UTO THEFTS 

PARKING LAW 
ADOPT~D BUT 

IS IN ERROR 

! COMPLETED PROGRAM I Perry Point Patients To Be George Cook Is Praised For 
Cheered By Xmaa Party; Paper Delivered At Rela-

Tea Follows Meeting tions Conference 

MEET I~ LOCAL HOME 225 DELEGATES MEET 

r CHOSEN AS SPEAKER I POLICE HOLD 
LOCAL NEGRO 

ON 7 COUNTS 
police Ordered to Continue , 

Enforcement of 3-Hour 
Law For Present 

More than 35 state officers and 
chairmen Qf the American LegIon 
Auxiliary attended the second execu
tive meeting of the year which was 
held lit the home of the department 
president, Mrs. J. R. Fader on Satur
day afternoon. 

George Cook, of Buffalo, N. Y., a 
student at the University of Dela
ware was highly praised for his pa
per on "Democracy vs. Dictatorship 
in Spain," which he read during the 
course of the International Relations 
Club Conference held here on Fri
day and Saturday. Dr. Otto Nathan, 
guest speaker commented highly up
on the work of the local student. 

Prisoner Admits Efforts To 
Wreck Express Train, 

Statement Holds 
CORRECTION PROMISED 

Donations Voted to Firemen 
and Ambulance Drive; To 

Maintain Vehicle 
On again, off again-Finnigan-is 

the status of any new legislation to 
govern the troublesome parking situ
ation in Newark. 

While members of the Town Coun
cil somnambulated through' the ma
jor portion of the regular December 
meeting Monday night, voting "aye" 
to proposals from all sides, a clerical 
errol' in a new ordinance, intllnded to 
limit parking to two hours on Main 
Street f rom the Baltimore and Ohio 
tracks to the tracks of the Pomeroy 
Bl'anch of the Pennsylvania Rail
road between the hours of 8 in the 
morning until 8 at night, caused offi
cial postponement of any action for 
another month. 

"Passed" New Law 

The body "passed" a new ordinance, 
which was scheduled for its third and 
fi nal reading, but it required a series 
of objections from various sources be
fore Mayor Collins and his stalwarts 

, (j awoke to the fact that the "passage" 
Il:a .vas completely out of step with the 

law controlling such action. 
Re-consideration of the entire mat

ter will be made at the January ses
sion. 

The new measure, rewritten follow
ing the first and second readings, 
would hav& limited Main Street park
ing in the specifi~d area to two hours 
throughout the entire day and night, 
excepting Sundays. 

Objections Filed 
Unmindful of objections made by 

C. Vernon Steele, secretary, before a 
vote was taken, and disregarding the 
fact that Councilman C. Emerson 
Johnson, father of the original bill, 
refused to act on the incorrect ordi
nance offered, the Council unanimous
ly approved the measure. 

Fireworks weI' e threatened on 
Tuesday, however, when Louis Hand
loff, propl'ietor of the State Theatre 
an da former member of Jhe Council 
stepped into the picture, promising 
legal action against the ordinance, its 
passage and enforcement. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

I Music Society To 
Give The 'Messiah' 

In Mitchell Hall 
The second annual performance at 

the Un iver sity of Delaware of the 
"Messiah," composed by George Fred
erick Handle, will take place in Mitch
ell Hall next Thursday evening, De
cember 17, at 8 p. m. This presenta
tion is under the auspices of the New
ark Music Society. 

A sixty voice chorus and a twenty
two piece WPA, Wilmington Civic 
Orchestra, will be accompanied by 
Miss Elizabeth McNeal at the organ. 

Professor T. D. Mylrea will again 
direct the performance. 

Depicts Life of Christ 
This r emarkable piece of music was 

wr itten in twenty-two days. The 
Messiah is a series of orchestral 
numbers, vocal solos, and choruses 
depicting the life of the Christ from 
the prophecies of ' His birth, through 

(f His life to the crucifixion and the 
~ csurrcction. 

At its first performance in the city 
of DUblin. on April 13, 1742, where 
it was g iven for the benefit of char
ity, King George was so impressed 
by the grandeur of the Hallelujah 
Chorus that he rose and remained 
standing until the close of the num
ber. It has since become traditional 
for th audience to stand throughout 
the Hallelujah Chorus. 

Because of the sacred characte.r of 
the music, it is requested that chil
dren be accompanied by an older per
son. Admission is free. 

James Q. Smith 
Commander of the J. Allison 

O'Daniel Post No. 10; American Le
gion, Mr. Smith, who is also tri-state 
chairman of hospital entertainment 
for veterans at Perry Point and 
Coatesville hospitals, ended his year's 
work in the latter capacity last Sun
day when the committee held its an
nual session in Wilmington. 

Plans for the annual Christmas 
party for the veterans at .... Perry Point 
were drawn. Delaware Unit No.1, 
of Wilmington, will sponsor the par
ty, but all members of the auxiliary 
are urged and invited to join them 
in their efforts to cheer the veterans. 

Prize A warded 

Attendance was estimated ' at 226 
delegates who represented 67 colleges 
and universities throughout the Mid
dle Atlantic States. 

Miss Martha Trippe, of Auburn, 
Mrs. George Hill, immediate past- Easton, Md., a senior at Women's 

president of the auxiliary, announced College, presided over the two-day 
that Lawrence Roberts Unit, Wi!- meeting. She was elected president 
mington, had won the award of $2.50' at a meeting held at Syracuse Uni
which she had offered to the unit versity last year. 
which attained its largest percentage Locotion of next year's contlab has 
of membership by the time of the not been set and has been placed in 
roll call on November 24 at National the hands of the Carnegie Endow
headquarters. ment · for International Peace which 

The members appointed to repre- sponsors the meetings. 
sent the Department of Delaware Dr. Hullihen Opens 
Auxiliary on the Women's Joint Leg- Dr .Walter Hullihen, president of 
islative Committee are as follows: the University of Delaware, delivered 
Mrs. C. M. Dillon, Wilmington; Mrs. the opening address and a response 
William N. Cann, Wilmington; Mrs. was made by Mr. Johnson Brenne-

John Raymond Fader 

PARKED CAR ON RAiLS 

Apprehended on Wednesday 
After Stealing Second 

Vehicle "F or Trip" 
Following the arrest Wednesday of 

Walter E . Holland, alias Hyland, 18-
year-old Negro of South Chapel 
Street near the Pennsylvania Rail
road tracks, Chief of Police William 
H. Cunningham announced last night 
that the prisoner had confessed to 
seven crimes recently committed in 
Newark. 

Apprehended yesterday morning 
after abandoning a car ' said to have 
been stolen from near the South Col
lege Avenue depot Ilbnut two hours 
before, Holland was s;:bjectcd t<l an 
all-day grilling by Chief Cunning
ham, Officer LeRoy Hill, Lie~t. H. W. 
Spencer and Sergeant G. W, h ,,!rer, 
the latter pail' of the P. R. R. police. 

PLANS AFOOT TO George D. Hill, Dover; Mrs. J. R. man of Pehnsylvania State College, 
• Fader, Newark. The alternates are who is vice-president of the confer

Mrs. John Bader, III, Wilmington; ence. 

Recently elected to the House of 
Representatives from the Ninth Dis
trict, Mr. Fader was the unanimous 
choice of nine Democratic members 
from New Castle County for speaker 
of the lower branch of the General 
Assembiy which gathers on January 
5. The caucus was held at the Hotel 
Darling, Wilmington, Tuesday night. He is held in the local jail pend

ing the filing of charges of larceny 

FORM NEW GROUP Mrs. William Matthews, Jr., Smyrna; Miss Amy Heminway Jones, divi-
Mrs. Allyn Cooch, Newark; and Mrs. sion assistant of the Endowment, who 

APIARISTS MEET ~!g a ;~~~r ;:~~\:to::i,~::~, pi~;:~: 
passing and attempting to wreck a 

Mrs. Henry Robertson, State 
Pres., Addresses Local 

D. A. R. Chapter 

Mrs. Henry Robertson, state presi
dent of the C. A. R., was the guest 
speaker at the meeting of. Cooch's 
Bridge Chapter, D. A. R., on Satur
day at the home of Mrs. G. S. Skin
ner, Amstel Avenue. Mrs. Skinner 
and Mrs. A. B. Eastman were host-
esses. 

Mrs. Robertson spoke in regard to 
the formation of a C. A. R. in New
ark. A short Christmas program was 
given by Mrs. Edward W. Cooch, Mrs. 
Ernest Frazer, Miss Helen Eastman 
and Miss Marcelle Skinner. 

Vote To Scholarship Fund 

Twenty-five dollars was voted for 
the state D. A. R. scholarship fund. 
More will be appropriated later as 
contributions are received. 

Mrs. A. B. Eastman, chairman of 
radio progra~s, announced that the 
Cooch's Bridge chapter would have 
charge of the Dec. 21 program which 
will be presented over WDEL. No 
plans have been made as yet. . 

It was voted to place two official 
markers on the graves of deceased 
D. A .R. members. 

Mrs. Harvey B. Steele announced 
that about ,five dollars had been do
nated for the box for Ellis Island. 
Five dollal's was voted for welfare 
and it was decided that D. A. R. 
welfare work should be devoted to 
those not eligible for relief but who 
were in need . . 

Delegates Appointed 

The following delegates were ap
pointed to attend the state confer
ence in February, at Wilmington: 
Mrs. Ruth A. McKinsey, Mrs. Ernest 
Frazer, Mrs. Harvey B. Steele, Mrs. 
Walter Blackwell and Mrs. G. S. 
Skinner. Those chosen as delegates 
were: Mrs. J. Pearce Cann, Miss An
na Frazer, Mrs. A. B. Eastman, Mrs. 
Lucinda Shriner and Mrs. Mary L. 
Foreman. 

Businea Women Meet 
Next Tuesday Evening 

Taking the form of a Christmas 
party, the next meeting of the New
ark Business and Professional Wom
en's Club will be held at the Dela
ware Tea House, Ball Run, on Tues
day evening, December 16. Dinner 
will be served promptly at 6.46 
o'clock. 

Church Bake Saturday 
The ladies ~ John's R. C. 

Church will hold a bake on Saturday 
ml)rning at 10.30 o'clock at Rhodes 
Drug Store. 

FOR ORGANIZING tr~~~liminary testimony will be giv-
Leslie Gooden, Dover. is in charge of the International Rela-

Tea Follows tions Club work, extended greetings 
A delightful tea followed the busi- to the delegates. 

ness meeting. The following members Principal guest speaker for the 
of J. Allison 'O'Daniel Unit, who are conference was Dr. ' Nathan, economic 
on the executive board, assisted with adviser to the German Government 
the serving: Mrs. A. E. Tomhave, during the Republic and now lecturer 
Mrs. Leon Case, Mrs-. Paul n. Lov- in economics at New York Univer
ett, Mrs. Francis Lindell, l11's. K. D. sity. He was present as a guest of 
Conrad Lewis, Mrs. Harry Gabriel, the Endowment. 

Session Called Tonight For 
Association Attempt; 

Rice In Charge 
Formation of a state beekeepers 

association will be made tonight when 
Delaware apiarists meet at the Caes
ar Rodney School, Camden-Wyoming, 
according to. an announcement made 
this week by Paul L. Rice, extension 
entomologist at the University of 
Delaware, who will be in charge of 
the meeting. 

Mn. Allyn Cooch and Mrs. Orville 
Little. 

The junior organization was pres
ent at the regular meeting Monday 
evening, presided over by Mrs. Allyn 
Cooch, head of the unit. Miss Mir
iam Lewis, president of the younger 
body was in charge of the juniors. 

Mrs. Harry Gabriel extended an 
invitation from the Parent-Teachers 
Association to attend the December 
and January meetings, at which time 
legislation affecting education and 
child werfare problems will be dis
cussed. Speakers \vill be announced 
later. 

A Christmas party followed the 
business meeting. The junior organ
ization rendered a splendid program 
of entertainment as follows: group 
singing of Christmas . carols; duet, 
"Silent Night" by Jean and Miriam 
Lewis'; tap dance, Nancy Cooch; and 
a piano solo, "Santa Claus is Com
ing" by Lois Mae Tomhave. 

Various Topics 
Other speakers were: Dr. William 

C. Johnstone of George Washington 
University, who spoke on "The Eco
nomic Foreign Policy of the United 
States;" Dr. Ernest Minor Patterson 
who delivered an address on "The 
Economic Foreign Policy of the Un
ited States;" Dr. Benjamin H. Wil
liams of the University of Pittsburgh, 
who spoke on "Keeping out of a 
World War." 

Round table discussion topics in

"The formation of such an organ
ization will fill a long-felt need in 
Delaware," Rice said, "and, at several 
county meetings held recently, plans 
for the founding of a beekeepers as
sociation were discussed." 

Hambleton To Speak 

cluded "The New Pan-Americanism," Scheduled to address the beekeep
"D em 0 c l' a c y vs. Dictatorship," ers, whose meeting is scheduled to 
"League of Nations," and "Conflict begin at 8 o'clock, is James I. Hamble
in the Far East." ton, in charge of bee culture work 
. Arrangements were made under the for the U. S. Department of Agri

direction of Dr. George H. Ryden, culture, who will talk on, "A Resume 
head of the Department of History of the Research Conducted by the 
and Political Science at the Univer- Bureau of Entomology and Plant 
sity of Delaware; Dr. Francis H. Quarantine in the Field of Bee Cul
Squire, adviser to the Athenaean So- ture." 
ciety and Dr. J. R. Gould, adviser to George J. Abrams, specialist in bee 
the Women's College Forum. culture at the University of Mary-

Home Missionary Meeting Local students who contributed to land, is also expected to discuss the 
the success of the meetings were: extension work in beekeeping as cal'
Miss Margaret Trumbull, chairman rled on in Maryland and an addi
of publicity; and Messers James tional talk will be made by a yet 
Stoll, Osbome Mackie, Samuel Ar- un chosen practical beekeeper. 

The December meeting of the Young 
Women's Home Missionary Society of 
the Newark M. E. Church will be held 
on Monday evening, December 14. 
Mrs. Hazel Kendall and Mrs. Maxine 
Powell will be hostesses. 

nold, and James X. Hutchison, who To Consider Laws 
acted on the housing and transporta- By-laws and a constitution for the 
tion committees. new organization, which have been 

worked out by committees appointed 

en before Magistrate Daniel Thomp
son today. 

Signs Lengthy ~nfession 

Stating originally that he was 
merely an accomplice of another Ne
gro, Elbert Dutton, a track laborer 
employed by the railroad who is 
thought to live in Wilmington, Hol
land later accepted full blame, police 
state, for a series of local automo
bile thefts and misdemeanors. 

He absolved Dutton of all guilt in 
a later story told police. Holland was 
also employed by the railroad as a 
track laborer until furloughed last 
week. 

Regarded as a s)1spect since the 
larceny of a car belonging to J. H. 
Rumer, 63 E. Delaware Avenue, 
from in front of the postoffice on the 
night of November 24, Holland walk
ed into a police net yesterday morn
ing when he drove off with a car be
longing to Howard Dickerson, an 
Avondale, Pa., Negro employed by 
the railroad, from near the P. R. R. 
station. 

Traced to Elkton 
Traced to Elkton where he stated 

he had gone to collect his final pay 
check and where he was under the 
watchful eye of Officer Coudon Rey
nolds of that town, Holland returned 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Fibre Officials 
And Plant Heads 

Feted on Monday 
at the recent county apiarists meet-

D I S f t C ·1 I p' t' t ings, will be brought before the group Officials and foremen from five e aware a e y ounCI ssues er Inen for discussion and adoption and the plants of the National Vulcanized 
b ffi . II Fibre Company were entertained at 

Information Relating to Automatic Signals new association wil.1 e 0 cia y a dinner In the Hotel DuPont, Wil-
- launched at the meetmg. 

, --- According to Rice, all Delaware mington, on Monday evening. The 
Automatic traffic signals are pro- The meaning of the yellow light is beekeepers or those interested in bee- affair, it was explained, was held to 

vided for a purpose. It is true that often misunderstood. Some people keeping are invited to attend the create closer contact between execu
some have been placed without prop- think it means "proceed with cau- meeting and to participate in the dis- tives and plant heads. 
er consideration. But on the whole, tion." That is, however, an extreme- cussion. J. W. Marshall, president of the 
traffic control by automatic signals Iy dangerous interpretation, because organization; John K. Johnston, vice-
has done a great deal toward bring- it permits vehicles to cpntinue to en- New Century Club To president; T. C. Taylor, treasurer; 
ing order out of chaos at busy street tel' the intersection until the red light Hear Fruit-Peel Talk fnd William S. Shoemaker, secretary, 
intersections. actually comes on and encourages e- addressed the 77 representatives 

According to the Delaware Safety hicles to start before the green light The bi-monthly meeting of the from plants in Newark, Wilmington, 
Council there is little doubt in the appears, creating a fine setting for Newark New Centry Club scheduled Yorklyn and Kennett Square. 
public mind regarding the meaning accidents. and blockades. The yellow for Monday afternoon, December 14, Large Newark Party 
of the red light in the traffic signal. light Is a clearooce light, providing will be featured by a demonstration Included in the Newark party 
It doesn't mean to proceed cautiously a period during which vehicles and and talk on methods of making crys- were: W. J. Robinson, general su-
orin any other way. It means STOP I pedestrians that are already in the talllzed fruit peel. The subject will . t d t. DAM cr t k 

Doubt About Light intersection may ~ontinue but .othe:s be handled by Mrs. Kat~ Henly P:~:~t:~d:~t: A: C: H:us~:n oc s~ s~~ 
There is more doubt about the ~ay not enter untIl the green h~ht. IS Daugherty, home demonstratIOn agent intendent of maintenance' wmf:m 

meaning of the green light. While it displayed: Pr.operl~ obeyed, thiS In- for N~w Castle ~oun~y. I Marl', superintendent of ~he paper 
means "go" it doesn't mean "go" reo t~rpretatIon gives httle chance for ac- ChrIstmas musIc wIll form a part mill; and William Sinclair, assistant 
gardless of anything that might hap- cIdents. of the program. superintendent of the paper mill. 
pen although some drivers "step on Alert At Intenections Glugow Card Party Foremen and other officials were: 
it" as soon as the green light comes A vehicle approaching an inter- G. I. Durnell, John S. Hopkins, Ray-
on before pedestrians have had a section at legal speed, say 20 miles A "600" card party will be given mond Davis, Chester Moore, John 
chance to clear the intersection. It per hour, can stop within 60 feet, at Brook's Hall, Glasgow, on Satur- Egan, John Cunningham, Charles 
gives permission to proceed with care even though it has only moderately day evening, December 12, for the Benson, Enos Walls, Fred Steigler 
under existing circumstancell. (Continued on Palrl! 4) benefit of Pencader Gl'ange. and Richard Thomas. 

-A. ~ ____ _ 
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UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL 
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CHOOl esson 

Bbe~;~'f ~II~ I~~~y Lili~I~~~.9i~~t~T. 
of Chicago. 

@) Western Newspaper Union. 

Lesson for December 13 

JOHN'S VISION ON PATMOS 

LESSON TEXT-Revelation 1:4·18. 
GOLDEN TEXT-Fear not: I am the Ilrst 

' and the last : .. .. behold. I am alive for ever· 
more. Revela tion 1: 17. 16. 

PRIMARY TOPIC-When John Saw Jesus 
, AgaIn. 

JUNIOR TOPIC-Jerusa lem, the Golden. 
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

Listening to the Ever·Llvlng Christ. 
, YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
The Living Chris t Among the Churches. 

The first chapter of the Revela
I tion, while it is an introduction to 
the entire book, is worthy of study 

· by itself as a glorious revealing of 
, Jesus Christ, his person a . Jork. 
Some will wish to use the chapter 
as a preface to the study of the 
solemn and instructive messages to 
the seven churches of Asia which 
are found in chapters 2 and 3; but 
for most schools it will be better to 

I concentrate on the messages of the 
I chapter itself. 

I. His Person. 
While many of the characteristics 

of the Son of God are here presented, 
I two are particula rly emphasized. 
· 1. His eternity (vv. 8, 11, 17). 
I In a world which understands but 
'I little of the meaning of its past, 
which lives in a badly befuddled 
i present, and admittedly knows noth
ing of the future, it is a source of 

I the deepes t satisfaction and peace 
, of heart to know and serve the One 
I who "is and was and which is to 
come, the Almighty." He already 
"was in the beginning," and is to 

, be through all eternity. 
2. His glory (vv. 5, 13-16). 
Jesus Christ is presented in verse 

1

5 as "the fa i,hful witness and first 
begotten of the dead," who is the 
ruler "over all l he kings of the 
earth." The followers of Christ ba ve 

I 
a glorious capta in and leader. The 
kingdoms of all the earth are his 
by right. Some day he will rule 

, in fact and in person . 
The infinitely beautiful description 

I 
of our Lord in verses 13 to 16 is 
almost beyond interpretation. Have 
you seen him in his majesty and 
glory? The one who is "in the Spirit 
on the Lord 's Day" can still see 
"him who is invisible" (Heb. 11: 27). 

II. His Work. 
1. His victory (v. 18). 
He died for our sins but" "was 

raised again for our jus tification" 
(Rom. 4:25). We have not a dead, 
but a living Saviour. He has "the 
keys of death and hell ." The one 
who follows a human leader parts 
with him at the grave. But he who 
follows Christ does not lose him 
when he passes over into the next 

I world, for he is there, and he has 
I the keys of all authority, not only 
in this world but also in that which 

,is to come. 
, 2. His love (v. 5). 

How deep and rich was his love 
towal'd us. It sent him to the cross. 

3. His redemption (v. 5). 
He "washed us from our sins in 

his own blood." We read in 
Hebrews 9: 22 that "without the 
shedding of blood there is no remis
sion." The cults and creeds which 
deny or ignore the need of cleans
ing in the blood of J esus Christ 

I 
may be religious but they are not 
Christian. 

4. His fellowship (v. 13). 
The candlesticks are churches 

and the stars are God' s messen
gers. They are not alone in the 
world; he is "in the midst." Do 
we recognize his presence? 

I 5. His return (v. 7). 
"Behold , he cometh with clouds." 

How can anyone read the New Test-
· ament and fail to see, and to teach 
and to preach the Lord's return? 

He is coming again. What is our 
I duty in the light of his coming? 

a. To live lives of purity and 
I Christian nobility. (Read I John 3 :3, 
' and compare vv. 1 and 2.) 

b. To be diligent in sacrificial 
, service. "Occupy till I come" 
, (Luke 19: 13) is the command of the 
lone who " went into a far country 
' to receive for himself a kingdom 
; and to re turn" (Luke 19 : 11). 

Love of Nature 
The presence of the love of Nature 

1 is an invariable sign of goodness of 
heart and iustness of moral per

I ception, though by no means of 
moral practice. When it is original
ly absent from any mind, ~hat mind 

lis in maJ;?y respects hard, worldly, 
and degraded.-Ruskin. 

A Wife 
There is one name which I can 

never utter without a reverence due 
• to the religion which binds earth 
to heaven-a name cheered, beau
tiful, exalted and hallowed-and that 

, is the Dame of wife.-Bulwer. 

Pride and Humility 
Pride is not the heritage of man; 

humility should dwell with frailty, 
and atone for ignorance, error, and 
imperiection.-Sydney Smith. 

Great Duties 
Great trials seem to be B neces

sary preparation for great duties.
E. "Thomson. 

Ability and Opportnnlty 
Where there exists honest ability 

there exists also real opportunity.
G. C. Golden. 

NEW COMPANY .J 

SEEKS FUNDS 
IN CAMPAIGN 

Hockessin Firemen Open Big 
Drive For Equipment 

And Quarters 

GROUND IS PURCHASED 
By Mildred Gebhart 

Hockessin, Dec. 9.-The newly or
ganized fire c~mpany here is spon
soring a $10,000 drive which opened 
on Monday and will continue until 
December 16. The funds will be used 

THB NEWARlt l'08T. m:WARX, DELAWAU 

to purchase equipment and erect a 
fire house. 

About 700 letters telling of the 
campaign, have been mailed to the 
residents of the community and vi
cinity. The team captainll in the 
drive are as fo llows: O. G. Collins, 
John Winner, Aubrey Pugh, Miller 
Cochran, Henry Rosel', Norman F. 
Malin, Richard Winner, Charles 
Gormley, Alfred GiacomelJi, Adam 
Antonini , Clarence Little, John Mc
Govern, Paul Winner, T. Leslie Wood
ward, Walter Pugh Charles Lloyd, 
Percy Highfield, Carl Roser and Rob
ert Gebhart. 

Committee In Charge 
The campaign committee is: Rev. 

James M. Grant, D.D., chairman; 

Major Robert B. Kelton, Mrs. MarKa
ret Malin, Mrs. ElJis Malin, John 
Winner, Harry Russell, Mrs. Joseph 
McBride, Miss Isobel Moore, Elmer 
Taylor, and · Percy Highfield. 

An acre of ground has been pur
chased by the fire company which is 
located opposite the railroad station 
on the Lancaster Pike. Plans for 
the construction ot'the fire house are 
being considered. 

The nomination for the officers are 
as follows: Chief, John Winner; first 
assistant chief, Charles Gormley and 
T. Leslie Woodward; first engineel', 
Charles Lake and Oliver Eastburn; 
second engineer, Samuel Pierson, 
Henry Malin and Charles Wolfe. 

On December 16, the election will 
be held. 

The first meeting of the Ladies 
A-uxiliary was held on Monday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Clarence 
G. Collins. 

Entertain Aid Society 
Mr. and Mrs. Chandler Walker of 

Yorklyn entertained the members of 
the Ladies Aid Society at their home 
on Friday evening. 

After a short business meeting in
teresting games were played and then 
refreshments were served. 

The Young Friends Group of the 
Hockessin Friends Meeting wel'e 
guests at the meeting of the Epworth 
League of the Hockessin M. E. 
Church on Sunday evening. The top
ic of the discussion was "Religious 
Tolel'ance," of which Gertr~de Mitch
ell and Patrick Lloyd were the lead-

ttnd 

Thursday, December 10, 1936 

ers. 
Preparations are being mllde for 

Christmas pageant, "When the Ligh~ 
Shone," to be. given by th members 
of the HockeSSin S~nday School. Mrs. 
Chandler Walker IS the chairman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Yearsleyen. 
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Eclwal'd Wor. 
r~ll, and son, ~i1 son, of Newark, at 
dmner one .evenlng last week. 

Falls From Ladder 

Jimmie Horgan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Horgan, fell from II lad. 
del' in the auditorium of the Hockes. 
sin Consolidated School, while play. 
ing basketball, an.d dislocated his 
knee cap. He has been confined to his 
home for several days, but his condi
tion is rrtuch improved. 

-Ironers 
. Wliat neUer gUt Could there be for Motlier 'tlia.'n a 'complete 

home laundry-an ABC electric washer and electric ironer ... 
a year 'round gift of comfort, convenience, and lasting leisure 
•.. A gift that makes every washday easier for her. 

The new electric washers save on clothes ... clothes invest
ment ... time ... health ... energy ... and money. And with 
an ABC ironer Mother can iron everything from the smallest to 
the largest pieces, while comfortably seated, She just guides the 
pieces through-that's all. . 

-.: The savings with ABC home laundry equipment are more 
than enough to meet the small payments on tl)e most convenient 
terms ~~er QfteLeiL ' . 

ABC SPINNER .. : There is but 
one Spinner, and ABC builds it. A 
complete home laundry unit which -
washes, rinses, bluei and damp-dries 
the clothes. -' - . " 

MODEL 136 ..• Sensation.. 
ally new! Extra-large capac
ity ... many outstanding fea.
tures ••• low prices. 

DeLUXE CONSOLE CAB
[NET II ONER ... The great
est value in the ironer field. 

; Equipped with thermostatic 
h eat controls . . . two-speed 
honer roll controls .. . Beau
tiful gleaming white cabinet. 

p:. ~~ .'o I Washers '\' l and Ironers ~ 

~~ 
OLD WA-S'HERG ~AI(EN IN TRAD.E 

DELAWARE POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 
600 Market Street Wilmington Phone 6211 
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CONNELLY -LEE 
WEDDING HELD 

OVER HOLIDAY 
News Received of Death of 

Former Glasgow Resid~nt, 
Mrs. Amelia J. T. Jones 

GRANGE GIVES PLAY 
By I\1rs. J. Leslie Ford 

Glasgow, Dec. 2.-Miss Edna R. 
Lee, daughte r of Mr. and Mrs. Har
vev F. Lee and Mr. Walton T. Con- I 
nc'lIy, of Wilmington, son of the Rev. 
and MI·~ . O. H. Connell, of Berlin, 
Md. wero manied Thanksgiving Day 
at the home of t he bride's parents by 
the Rev. W. T. Connelly, father of 
the groo m. 

The bride wore a gown of blue 
transparent vel vet with slippers to 
mutch . Her bouquet was of garden
ias and lil ies of the valley. Her maid 
of honor, Miss J essie Hill, of Wil
mingtun , wore wine colored velvet 
and car ried Talisman roses. Mr. Sam
uel Gillespie was best man. 

A bou ntif ul supper was served to 
about 75 relat ives and friends after 
which the bride and groom left for 
their new home in Richardson Park. 

Relatives and f r iends in this vicin
ity were n otified of the death of Mr8. 
Amelia J. Thornton Jones; of Phila
delph ia, P a., on Friday. 

Services will be condueted from 
her la te home at 12.30 o'clock, Satur
day. I nterment will take place in 
Bethel Cemetery, near Chesapeake 
City. Md. 

She is survived by her husband and 
two siste rs. 

FIGHT 

TUBERCULOSIS 
with 

MODERN 
WEAPONS 

Christmos Seals Help the Fight 

HONOR NEWLY 
MARRIED DUO 

NEAR NEWARK 
Couple Wedded Thanksgiving 

Day Greeted by Friends 
Saturday Evening 

GRANGE 'ELECTS HEADS 
By Sara A. Pennington 

Mermaid, Dec. 10.-A reception in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burge 
Lynch who were married on Thanks
giving Day, was held Saturday eve
ning at the home of Mr. Lynch's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John B. Lynch 
at Polly Drummond Hill. 

During the evening, Albert Clay
ton of New Castle sang several . se
lections. Miss Mary Clayton and Mr. 

Give Play Clayton later had a duet. Humol'ous 
Pencader Grange No. 60 attended readings were g iven by Mr. George 

the supper program on Tuesday eve- Allcorn. 
ning at the Krebs School, Newport, Those present were:' Mr. and Mrs. 
for the benefit of Pomona Grang(!. John ' Burge and childr en, Ralph, 
The play entitled, "Mother Pulls the Paul, Anna, and Charles; Mr. and 
Strings" was given by the following: Mrs. Albert Clayton, Miss Mary Clay
Miss Leola Brown, J . L. Ford, Lin- ton, Albert Clayton Jr., M~· . and 
wood Conner , Ann Conner, Charlotte Mrs. George Ware and son, Vaughn, 
Laws and Delaware Laws. the Rev. and Mrs. T. O. M. Wills, 

THE NEWARK POeT, NEWARK. DELAWARE 

Mrs. L. T. Staats, Mrs. Emma Buck
ingham, Mrs. W. Hollingsworth, 
Mrs. Henry C. Mitchell and Mrs. 
Dayton Peoples. 

Grange Names Officers 

A serenade and variety ijhower 
was given for Mr. a nd Mrs. Robert 
Woodworth who were married on 
Nov. 27, at the home of Mrs. Wood
worth's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
McCormick neal' Corner Ketch. 

ELK MILLS 

Ha l'mony Grange elec~ed its officers 
for 1937 at its meeting Monday eve
ning. .They are : mastel', Ralph I. 
Klair; oversee I', Gates Gilmore; lec-
turer, Miss Margaret J. Derickson; By ]\frs . Ernest S. Miller 
steward, Hal'l'Y Braekin Jr. ; assist- Elk Mills, Dec. !I.- Miss Elsie 
ant steward, Calvin H. Ba ll; chap- Brown , secretary to MI'. Wil liam Ray 
lain, Mrs. Annie J. Dennison; treas- Baldwin, will journey to Richmond 
urul', Joseph Mitchell Jr. ; secretary, where she will be married to MI'. W. 
Mrs. Marvin Klair; gatekeeper , L. Summervill e, of Washington, D. C. 
Henry Wilson; ceres, Miss Mabel They will make their home in Ar
Porter; Pomona, Miss Anna Denni- Iington, Va. 
son; Flora, Mi~s Louise Lee ; lady Mr. William R. Baldwin who has 
assistant steward , Mi ss Laura P or- been spending some . t ime with liis 
tel'; pianist , Mrs. William H. Nau- family has returned to his place of 
dain; executive committee, B. W. P . business in Washington, D. C. 
Hicks; Irvin G. Kl air, and Pau l W . Mrs. Robert Ruppe a nd daughters, 
Mitchell. The gruss seed order was Grace and Bettie, who have been vis
placed in charge of Mr. L. H. Penn- iting Mr. Ruppe's parents, have r e
ington. "Married Men's Night" will turned home af ter a deli g~tful visit . 
be observed next week and the annu al Mrs. Ernest Kay and 1\~I SS Audrey 
Chl'istmas prog ram will b h ld D Can have r eturned to theIr home fo l-
20. e e ec. lowing tonsil operations in the Wil-

Worthy Maste r W. H . Naudain and Imington Geneml Hospita l. 
Mrs. Naudain attended the State .Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kay enter 
Gl'ange sessions in Smyrna on Tues- I tamed Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N. Kay 
day and yesterday. Several other and . Mr. an? Mrs. Howard Reed and 
grangers f rom Harmony attended the f amIl y at dmner, Sunday. . 
different sessions. Mr. and Mrs . . Ern~st MIl!er spent 

Wednesday eveomg WIth then' daugh
ter, Mrs. W. P . Rhodes at the Cedars. O)lellS New Series 

The Rev. T. O. M. Wills, pastor of 
the Ebenezer M. E. Church, will start 
a series of sermons leading up to the 
birth of Christ . The first sermon will 
be preached. on Dec. 13 on the topic, 
"The Light That Shone in Darkness." 

The Milford Cross Roads Choral 
Club rehearsed Tuesday evening in 
the Ebenezer Church for t he Christ-
mas cantata, "The Rose of the 
World," which will be presented in 
the church on Sunday evening, Dec. 
20. The soloists will be Mrs. Alma 
D. Cooch, Mr. Walter Newton, and 
Mrs. T. O. M. Wills. Miss Helen 
Martin is the director. 

J. Clarence Little, owner and man
ager of the garage at Fairview, 
spent last week hunting deer in the 
Pocono Mountains near Leesburg, 
Pa. He was with a party of men 
from Kemblesville, Pa. 

Mrs. H elen Kearney is quite ill at 
her horne. 

Mr. Thomas Creswell is spending 
the winter with his son, Elsworth 
CI·eswell. 

Mrs. Delbert Carr is visiting her 
mother. 

Mr. Thomas N. Kay has moved to 
North East where his wife is teach
ing school. 

Phillips Packing Company 
Adds To Famous Products 

Two entirely new products have 
just been added to tU Phillips line 
of "forty famous foods." One is beef 
soup-increasing the P hillips soup 
varieties to seventeen. The other is 
spinach-which joins the constantly 
growing parade of Phillips canned 
;vegetables. Elect ion of officers will take place Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Patterson, Wal-

next Monday night, December 3. Sev- tel' and Marvin Patterson, Mr. and ===========================:: 
eral new members . will be added. Mrs. J oseph Brown, Betty Lou "--

Miss Louise Laws and Miss Alice Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jes-
Ann Laws spent Friday in Wilming- t el', Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Staats, Mr. 
ton. and Mrs. Raymond Davis, MI'. and 

Mr. and Mrs. James Lupton spent Mrs. Walter Newton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. George George Allcorn, Marie and Doris All
Wi ll iams, near Chesapeake City. corn, Mr. and Mrs. James Jackson, 

The December meeting of the Glas- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Little, Mr. and 
gow Home Demonstration club wiil Mrs. Maskle Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. 
be held at the horne of Ml·S. J. L. Leonard Nelson, Paul a nd Harry 
Ford in the form of a Christmas Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson 
party on Tuesday, December 8. and son, Carl Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Amos 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Wright NOl·ton, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin McCall , 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Francis Albert, Anna, and Irvin McCall Jr., 
CrolV on Thanksgjving. Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Whiteman, Mr. 

Thanksgiving Guests a nd Mrs. G. T. Knotts, Mrs. Annie 
Mrs. Miriam Weihe entertained h er Atwell , Mrs. Anna Cameron, Mrs. 

family f rom Washington on Thanks- Katie H . Daugherty, Mrs. Harriet 
giving. Wh iteman, Mrs. Cora Johnston, the 

Mr. a nd Mrs. J . Leslie Ford enter- Misses Irene Singles, Bertha Kirk, 
tained the f ollowing at Thanksgiving Alma Johnston, Laura Rutherford , 
dinner: Mrs. Chlotilda Dayett, Mr. Hazel J ohnston, Evelyn J ester, Betty 
and Mrs. Harry Dayett, Jr., Miss Staats, Charlotte J ester , Jane Staats, 
Mary Dayett, Harry Dayett, 3rd., Kathleen Lit tle, Dorothy Little, Rach
Mies Florence Dayett, Miss. Betty I el Greenplate, Elizabeth Cloud, Sara 
Hickste in , Mr. Charles LeWIS, Mr. Pennington, Mr. Howard Ware, Mr. 
Charles Dewess, Miss Chlotilda Dei- William Campbell , Mr. Herman Bid
bert, Mrs. Marie Deibert, Dr. Walter dIe, Mr. Steele Atwell , Mr. Ralph 

DELAWARE RAYON COMPANY 

NEW BEDFORD RAYON COMPANY 

SANITARY COMPANY OF AMERICA 

BOUGHT - SOLD - QUOTED 

Information on these or other secuntles supplied on 
request without obligation. 

Howard J. Levitt l!I Co. 
1528 WALNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA, P ~ 

Investment Securities 

E. Cann and Mr. and Mrs. James Whiteman, MI'. G. Earle E.van ~, Mr. ~~~~~~~~~~~====~=========;~ Lupton. Earl Lynch , Mr. Harold Lynch, Mr. ~ 
Miss Ada J ohnson attended the E1'Ilest Whiteman, ~ M I · . Norman 

Army- avy football game on Satur- Whiteman, Mr. Andrew Lee, Merritt 
day. . and George Lynch. 

Mi ss Helen Johnson is spendmg 
some time with her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley J ohnson in Wilmington. 

Poncader, Grange Meets 
Pencadel' Grange No. 60 held its 

semi-monthly meeting on MOl'lday eve
ning with Worthy Master H. Wil son 
Price ·resid ing. Five new members 
were ballotted f or. 

It was decided to give the small 
children of the neighborhood a Christ
mas treat on Monday night, Decem
ber 2l at Grange Hall f rom 7 to 8 
o'clock. 

The following was named to make 
plans : b"others H. Wilson Price, and 
C. C. Brooks and sisters F lorence 
Ford and E lizabeth Brooks. 

A Christmas lecture hour and treat 
will follow the reg~lar Grange meet
ing election of officers for the ensu
ing year took place a s follows : wor-
thy master, Claude C. Brooks ; over-
secI', Dclbel·t Gouden; lec ture r, Flor
ence Fonl; st,lwarci, J . L~~!il? F \Jrd; 
nss i ~ t Rn t steward, Linwood Conner ; 
chaplain, A nna Davis; lireasur~r, 
George Davis ; secretary, E lva DaVIS i 
gate k eper, Arthur Smith, ceres, 
Helen Woerner ; Pomona, Char lotte 
Laws ; F lora , Anne Conner; lady as
sistant steward, Leola Brown; execu
tive committee, H. Wilson Price; 
Ilinnist Dorothy Correll; assistant 
pianist, Melvin Brooks. 

1111-. Allen Brown has been confined 
to his bed for the past week with a 
Very severe f ever and cold. 

Improving 
:\[ 1'. William Cannon who was very 

ill on F riday is now very' much im
\lrov d. 

II'. and Mrs. James Lupton spent 
aturday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

Williams, of Chesapeake City. 
Miss Charlotte Johnson, of WII-

Birthday Dinner Given 
MI'. and Mrs. J. W. P ennington en

tertained at a birthday dinner on 
Sund ay fo ,' Mrs. Pennington's fa ther , 
Ml'. W. W. Benard of TaUeyville, 
who was celebrating hi s 63rd birth
day anniver sary. ' The guest s were 
MI'. a nd Mrs. Benard , MI'. and Mrs. 
William Moore and Billy Pennington. 

Mrs. W. F loyd Jackson and baby 
daughter, J oan, r eturned f rom the 
W il mington General H ospital on Sat
U1'day to t heir home on the Ebenezer 
Church r oad. 

The Three-in-One Homemakers' 
Club and the Wimodausis Home 
Demonst l'ation Club will hold a 
Christmas tea in Harmony Grange 
hall on Dec. 14 f rom 2 to 4 o'clock. 
The committee in charge comprises 

RINGLESS CHIFFON 

HOSIERY 
Special At Only 

79c'and 
$1.00 

A Pair 

A Grand Stocking .. # . One that 

will weal' far better than its sheer 

appearance would lead you to be

lieve! Offered to you in the strik

ing colors ... Cafe Clair, Tailleur 

Brown, Leather Tan, and Debonair. 

M. PILNICK 
NEW ARK'S EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 

3 

National Store 
Newark, Delaware 

@:~ss~ss~ss~ss~ 

The Store 
of a Thousand Gifts 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL XMAS 

GIVE HER 

Lace Trimmed Undies .. 2Sc ea. 

Panties, Step-ins, Slips, Chemise 

All-Wool Fancy 

Knit Gloves ......... 49c pro 

Wool Plaid Scarfs . . . . . . . . 69c 

GIVE HIM 

Hand Made Ties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 49c 

Manchester Shirts . . . . . ... . . . . . .. 98c 

Whites and Fancies 
Sox at Bargain Prices 

FOR THE HOME 

Fancy Glassware - Large Variety .... ...... .. 25c and SOc 

Cookie Jars - Large, Glazed ... . .. 39c 

Pyrex Casserofes and Baking Dishes 

witlh Chromium Holders .. . . . .. 98c 

Modernistic 3-pc Ice Tong, Set S9c 

Trees and Decorations 
Tree Ornaments .. 2 for Se, Sc, 10c 

Tree Stands . . . . . . . . . . . . .. SOc 

Ohristmas Tree Lights Sets 
Lights - Cord - Plug . . . .. 29c 

Artificial Trees .... . Se, 10c, 25c 

Tree Fences . .... . 2Sc, complete 

Wreaths ....... 2 for Sc, Sc, 10c 

Snow and Icicles . . . .. . . . Sc pkg. 

Full Line of Christmas Cards and 
Wrapping Supplies, Se and IOe 

~~~~~~ .. ~ .. @ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ 

Streamlined Wind-Up Train Sets .............. .. $1.00 

8-pc. Child's Tea Sets .. .... .. 2Se 

All Steel Rubber Tire Trucks 
with Lights . . . . . . . . . . . . .. SOc 

Large Variety of Dolls 
From ..... ....... 25c to $2.95 

Streamlined Sleds ... $1.00 to $2.88 

Daisy Air Rifles ............ 88e 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL XMAS 

• 
National Store 
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BAD WEATHER 
NO STOP FOR 

CHURCH FETE 
Christiana Congregation In 

Homecoming Services; 
Many Attend 

PLAN CANTATA SUNDAY 
By lIlrs. Edna A. Dickey 

Christiana, Dec. 9.-The Homecom
ing services at the Christiana M. E . 

The Subscription price of this paper il! $1.60 per year in advance. Church on Sunday 'VAre very well 
Single copies 4 cents. attended in spite of the rainy day. 

___ -------:-,..-----:---:---:---:-----:--;---;----;-;----:;-;- \ Dr. Francis Harvey Green of Penning
W. _t 400 "wite CO'lMnu1ltc4tion., but tkB1/ mud b. rigned bll til.. ton, N. J ., brought an inspiring adwrit.,.., ~ot 10'1" publtc4tio1l, but 10'1" our i1l/0f'7ll.4tion a.nd protection.. dress in the morning. His text was, 
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TIME FOR CONCERTED ACTION 

Newark merchants are becoming quietly but steadily aroused 
over a series of petty shop-lifting instances during the last four 
weeks. A group of school boys-white and colored-have been 
helping themselves to assorted merchandise in various Main Street 
stores. 

Following private investigations, the merchants have suc
ceeded in tracing many pilfered articles to homes in this town. 
Many other articles taken without their consent and knowledge 
have been returned when I}l'l'ests were threatened. Yet the 
practice goes on, and with the increasing display of Christmas 
merchandise, it seems to grow. 

No more warnings wiII be issued. The merchants, their pa
tience sapped, plan immediate legal steps against the nuisance that 
is proving to be a growing evil. 

Distasteful as it is, the situation is one for all parents, school 
heads, social workers, Boy Scout authorities and other agencies 
to consider and act against immeruately. 

A word now to a weak or thoughtless boy or girl-about be
havior, associates and the like-might preserve the happiness for 
Christmas and the years to corne that will otherwise, in many 
cases, be malTed by stern action on the part of juvenile authorities. 

WHY DESTROY NATURE AT CHRISTMAS? 

You who are infested with the Christmas spirit · which 
dominates all of us at this time of the year far too often take 
extreme measures to bring about a Yuletide atmosphere by 
driving into the country and desecrating nature's gifts. 

Year after year a vast army of citizens migrate to the rural 
sections for the purpose of mutilating nature's possessions-holly, 
laurel and evergreens, or any other form of shrub which appeals 
to the eye. 

We make a plea for this desecration to stop-the state law 
demands that such practices cease. A fine of $200 is imposed upon 
persons found destroying nature in this manner. 

Why not leave the plants and shrubs in their natural environ
ment-life for them will be longer, more beautiful and of more 
benefit. 

Police Hold Local Delaware Avenue. 
Negro On 7 Counts Holland states, according to the 

police, that he threw the rings and 
(Continued from Page 1) purse on the University of Delaware 

to Newark and was promptly picked campus near Old College. Efforts are 
up by Chief Cunllingham who was being made to recover the items for 
working in plain clothes. the owner through the cooperation of 

Following his return from Elkton, college authorities and students, if 
Holland drove to the end of East i'l:>und. 
Main Street where he abandoned the It is also charged that Holland ran-
Dickerson car near a filling station 
operated by George Leak after being 
stopped by a flat tire. 

It is said that he was accompanied 
by another Negro, thought to have 
been Dutton, when the car was aban
doned. Picked up by Cunningham on 
Main Street near Academy, the sus
pect at first placed blame for steal
ing the ca)" on Dutton, who had dis
appeared, but then stated than he 
(Holland) had received twenty-five 
cents from the missing boy for haul
ing him from Elkton to Newark. 

Tried to Wreck Train 
Resenting a reprimalJd issued by 

his foreman , Norma nBattersby, 224 
S. Chapel Street, on the morning of 
November 24, HolJand took the Rum
er car that night and placed it on 
the P. R. R. tracks at the South Col

sacked a car on Amstel Avenue later 
the same week. 

Motorist Arrested 
Officer Hill arrested Richard Mere

dith Tunis, 32, of Kennett Square, 
Pa., Sunday night for running 
through a red traffic signal at Main 
and Chapel Streets. Magistrate 
Thompson fined him $5 and costs. 

A woman's tip to Sheriff Eugene 
Racine frustrated early Sunday an 
atempt of two prisoners to break out 
of the Cecil County jail at Elkton. 

One of the men, Benjamin Sartin, 
21, was turned over to the Cecil 
County authorities after being ar
rested here by Chief Cunningham 
some weeks ago. He is charged \vith 
stealing po\!ltry, sheep and corn from 
farmers in ~hat vicinity. 

"Whatsoever He Sayeth Unto You, 
Do It." 

Rev. J. E. Layton, of HolJy Oak, 
spoke in the afternoon. Rev. Layton 
was accompanied by his choir, which 
offered several pleasing numbers. Mr. 
Stanley Lane sang a solo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Wilson, of Wilmington, 
sang at both the morning and evening 
services. 

Former Pastor Returns 

Rev. P. W. Spence, Jr., of Preston, 
Md., a former pastor, brought t he 
message in the evening. A large crowd 
was out to greet him. 

Next Sunday evening at 7.30, the 
Ogletown Adult Education Singing 
Class will present a cantata in the 
Christiana M. E. Church. Miss Helen 
A. Russell of the Women's College, 
U. of D., is the director. 

Rehearsals for the Christmas pag
eant, "When the Light Shone," are he
ing held Tuesday and Thursday even
ings of each week. . 

The Christiana-Salem Consolidated 
School will hold its Christmas pro
gram on Wednesday afternoon, De
cember 23, with all grades participat
ing. ~ 

The annual Christmas party of the 
Christiana Improvement Association 
will be held on Tuesday evening, Janu
ary 5, the regular meeting night of 
the association. The committee ar
ranging the program consists of Mrs. 
George Butler, Mrs. Margaret Thorn
ton and E. A. Dickey. 

Social To Meet 

The Ch,ristiana M. E . Social will 
meet in the basement of the church 
on Wednesday evening, December 16. 
Their annual Christmas party will be 
held at this time. 

Friends of Mr. Louis Denn have re
ceived cards telling of his safe arrival 
in Racine, Wisconsin, where he is 
visiting his daughter,Mrs. Lucy Jones. 

Burton Elliott, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Elliott, has r eturned to his 
home from the Wilmington General 
Hospital. Burton was injured in an 
automobile accident several weeks 
ago. His many friends are looking 
forward to the time when he will be 
out again. Earl Broomall, another 
young man, injured in the same acci
dent, is improving but is still confined 
in the hospital. Vincent Cannon has 
suffiCIently r ecovered to retw"Il to the 
Newark High School. 

A. H. Vincent, H. A. Marshall, Mrs. 
John Hanna and Mrs. George Davis, 
who have been ill at their homes, are 
convalescing. 

Mr. George McCarns of Wilmington 
has purchased the home of ' Mrs. 
Charles Barrett. 

SOME F MILY 

To spite Mamie, his girlfr iend, Leo 
married her mother, making Iamie 
his daughter. However, Leo's old 
man married Mamie and then Leo's 
daughter became his mother; his 
father became his son-in-law; and 
his wife was hi s grandmother. Sud
denly Leo awoke to the fact that he 
was hi s own grandfather and now 
he wants know what relation his new 
born son is to the offspring daugh
ter of Mamie and his old man. lege Avenue crossing in the hope of Delaware Safety Council 

causing a train wreck "to get square," Tells of Traffic Lights ============= 
police state. . (Continued from Page 1) 

Prompt ,,:,ork by railroad men good two-wheel brakes. Therefore, if 
averted a mishap when the car was the vehicle is 60 feet or more from the 
remo~ed barely eight minutes before intersection when the yellow light ap
a ~assenger express train passed the I pears--or the red light, if no yel10w 
po;t. . . is used-it should stop before enter-

n another occaSIOn, accordmg to ing the intersection or crosswalk If 
the .aIJeged confes~i~n, HolJand stole I however, t he vehicle is less tha~ 50 
a bicycle from Wilham G.ray, Dela- feet from the intersection when the 
ware ~venue, and left In on the light changes, it should proceed, rath
tracks In an attempt to cause a er than stop in the intersection or 
wr~c~i across the crosswalk. Signals mean 

o and was arrested on September nothing except as they are obe d 
1~ for dri~ing his ste~-father's car The driver who crosses against y~~ 
Without a hcense and Wl~hout consent red light because "there is nobody 
of ~he owner .. !'fe was picked up fol- coming," often finds that the signal 
10Wlng .a colh.slon ~n Cleveland Ave- was provided because individual 
nue while ra~mg With another car. judgment could no~ be relied upon to 

Admits Other Thefts prevent accidents and congestion in 
. Included. in a list of seYen recent that location. While, in extreme cas

CTimes, sal~ to ha~e been committed es, obedience to a traffic light may 
by the prisoner, IS the theft of a seem like an unnecessary delay to 
pocketbook from a car owned by H. some drivers, the thinking driver wiJI 
L. WolJens, New London. realize that the welfare of the vast 

Cash and two gold rings were in numbers who use that particular in
the purse which was taken on Satur- tersection must supercede his OWlI in
day night, Novembe.r 21, while the dividual convenience and he should 
~oIJen.s' party attended a loeal mo- obey in the interest of public protec
tIOn picture show. The car at the tion and the promotion of safety hab
time of the theft was parked on S. its. 
College Avenue, between Main and The driver should approach an in-

tersection knowing what he is going 
to do and driving in the proper lane 
of traffic. If he intends to turn right 
he should approach in the extreme 
right lane; if he expects to turn left 
he should d raw over -next to the cen
ter line of the street. Then, he is 
ready to make hi s movement quickly 
and with least interference with oth
er traffic. The go signal should be 
approached at moderate speed and 
with the vehicle under complete con
trol. A light that was green when 
the vehicle was a half block away 
may not be green upon its arrival at 
the intersection. The only safe way 
is to watch j the light when approach
ing it and be ready to stop within a 
reasonable distance if it changes . 

Exercise Real Judgment 
A red light in a stop and go sig

nal should be approached slowly, giv
ing it a chance to change before the 
vehicle is brought to a complete stop. 
Unless the light is on for an unusu
ally long time, the driver's chances 
are good for going through without 
stopping if he thus reduces his speed. 
This, of course, means that the dri
ver must exercise real judgment in 
driving and that some of the thrills 

of nosing in ahead of other drivers 
and complicating the get away after 
the light changes, are to be sacrificed. 
It robs the dare-devil driver of the 
chance to test his brakes and com
pare the pickup of his car with that 
of others. .But it stamps him as a 
reasonable and careful drivel'. 

Give the signal a chance. It can
not accomplish miracles, but it will 

Donations of $500 to the firemen's 
1936 fund and $250 to the recent am
bulance drive were voted by the Town 
Council. The body also expressed 
willingness to maintain the vehicle 
and pay for its operation providing 
t he firemen vote to house and drive 
it. 

Other Alfairs Settled 

as~de an appropriation of $600 tor 
thiS purpose. 

Treasurer Vernon t el reported 
the balance o~ hand November 30 Was 
$ ,238.38, With ovember expenses 
listed at $8,151.07. 

Dec. 16 and 17 were designated as 
municipal cleanup da~'s and all citi~_ 
ens were asked to cooperate. • 

Chief of Police William unning. 
ham reported 16 arrests \\ith a total 
of $157 collected in fines. 

faithfully perform tlje task for which Several work relief projects were 
it is set. If it is not set properly, discussed and it was voted to set 

disregard or disobedience will accom- =============~============== 

;:k:~;:~U~~;:i:;n Enor -I !J--He~~~ !~.m~--i3.501 
(Continued from Page 1) . Reg~ba~~7cHlN~P~~~CHED TO THE HEAD I 

Council then-and not until then- I I GUARANTEED SIX TO EIGHT MONTHS! ! 
took definite steps to rescind the move. ,. SOFT, LUSTROU~A~~~~t 1:t:~SY TO COM B AS 
A special meeting was proposed for I NO FINGER WAVING NECESSARY , 

last night, but the entire matter has I H 0 L DEN'S B E AUT Y SAL 0 N !I 
been shelved until January. L 223 W. 9th St. Dial 2-8054 

Police, mellDwhile, have been in- i 
structed to continue the enforcement Open Friday Evenlnp-{)ther Evenin ... by Appointment I 
of the three-hour parking law now FIRST In Delaware to give Permanen t W.ve. Our ... ndud 01 qu ality .Slures you I 
in effect. our waves are genuine. othang is left out, only the pnce reduced. : 

•• __ • __ n _____ .. _._. _________ · _

M

_ " __ -+ 

Donate To Fund 
Among the things accomplished 

during their waking moments, the 
councilmen pledged their full cooper
ation to the Aetna Hose, Hook and 
Ladder Company in the operation of 
the new community ambulance. 

The firemen's committee, composed 
of Chief Elmer Ellison, Assistant I 
Chief Charles Tasker and Second 
Assistant Chief Edwin Shakespeare, 
will report the Council's action to a 
special meeting of the Aetna organ
ization Friday night when housing 
for the ambulance will be approved 
or denied. 

Meeting on Tuesday with the Com
munity Ambulance Committee, the 
firemen's representatives were as
sured that the new vehicle would be 
turned over to them without incum-

.. ~ 
Santa Claus Is Coming ToT own 

REAL GOOD BARGAINS 
FRESH DRESED CHICKENS ORDER NOW . 

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS ................... Doz. 40e 
ORANGE, LEMON AND CITRON PEEL ....... pkg. lOe 
FRESH COCOANUTS ... .... .................... . 10e 
FANCY MINCE MEAT ..... ...... ~ .. , ... 2 lbs. for 25e 
DATES AND FIGS ..... .. ... . ... ............ pkg. lOe 
PIE CHERRIES ...... : . . ..... . ... .... .. ...... can l 5e 
BAKERS COCOA . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Yz lb can lOe 
BAKERS CHOCOLATE . ......... . .. " ... 8 oz. bar l 5e 

TRI-ST ATE STORES 
JARMON & MOORE 

DIAL 8221 

berances of any kind. I !==MMMM~~~=~~==~~m~~===im==~ 

~*~!lVf 
SPECIALS 

Give Her a Gift That Sh~ Will Always Cherish 

• An Elgin Writst Watch-IS Jewel Movement in the New Round 
Yellow Gold Case . ........................................ $39.75 

• A Chest of Silverware-Service for 8. Holmes and Edwards Sterling 
inlaid: Quality Purchase Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . $42.75 

• A Diamond Ring or A New Diamond Wedding Ring-Either Yellow 
or White Gold, Latest Style . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. from $9.75 up 

• The New Toas'tmaster Hospitality Tray Set-Two-Slice Automatic 
Toaster-DeLuxe Tray Set . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $23.50 

Standard Tray Set .......................... .......... ..... $19.75 

• An Electric Desk, Mantle or Bedroom Clock-T elechron Self-Start-
ing-Ideal for the Home ............................... $3.95 - $9.95 

fM:): tl.~'ft.;IJ·!I.';fIAI ..... by Dale's 

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
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-=-----------_. 
NEW~RK SOCIAL NOTES 

iE?-•••• ---.---------------------------------------------------------_______ . 
~=---- --ere __ _ere:: ____ er _ 

Mi ss Mary Curran of Washington, Lc\:al Girls Make Plans 
D . spent the week-end with Miss F 4-H CI b B H 
B~cla h Law, 328 East Main Street. or u anquet ere 

Billy Burnett, young son of Mrs. 
Raymond Burnett, broke hi? arm 
while playing football last Friday. 

Mrs. Olive Dimmick spent the 
wcck-ene! with her parents. 

TIm NEWARK POST. NEWARlt, DELAWARE 

CALENDAR 
OF 

COMING EVENTS 

Dec. 10-E 52 Playirs' presentation 
of "The Root" in Mitchell Hall. 

Dec. 12-8t. John's R. C. Church 
Bake lit 10.30 at Rhodes Drug 
Store. 
"500" card party at Brook's Hall, 

THE LATEST STYLES IN TUXEDOS 
FOR HIRE HERE 

Look Forward To Those Formal Christmas 
Dances 

Special Care Given To Ladies' Evening Gowns 

Phone 8683 

SAM BELL 
CLEANER AND DYER 

20 ~CADEMY ST. (Opposite Aetna Fire House) 

Glasgow for benefit of Pencader =============!:============= Grange. 

I Newark Student Included 
In Univenity Enrollment 

E\'I1est Steve~ Newark is in-
cluded in the record-breaking enroll
ment of 5,567 at the University of 
Indiana this fa ll , accordjng to the 
announcement from Bloomington, 
Ind., made by Registral' Tliomas A. 
Cookson last week. 

The present enrollment represents 
an increase of 333 over that of lnst 
yeal' nt the same time, n gain of 6.4 
pel' cent. 

Ch i nese -u-s-e -,,-'a-h-'u-s- I-n u-s-tache hair; 
Miss Edwi na Long of the Women's 

College aLtended a meeting of busi
ness admini strators in New York City 
on Friday and Saturday of last week. 

The Misses A~Ha;;,ilton and Alice 
Weldin, of Newark, and Mr. Joseph 
Cross, of Cornel' Ketch, have been ap
pointed as members of the program 
committee for the New Castle County 
4-H Club banquet to be held Friday 
evening at the Newark P esbyterian 
ChUl'ch, Miss Laura Rutherford, New 
Castle County Club Agent, announced 
this week. 

Dec. 14-Newark New Century Clu\J 
meeting. Making of crystallized 
fruit peel topic for discussion. 
Meeting of Young Women's Home 
Missionary Society of Newark 
M. E. Church with Mrs. Hazel 
Kendall and MI·s. Maxine Powell 
as hostesses. 

».;lialialialialialia~~»a»a~J'4JaJa~»Iii»iiiiiiiiiii~~- as toothpicks. 

Andrew L . Tryens spent the week
end with his siste r, Mrs. William H. 
Moore, at ElJ.,1;on. 

Mi ss Ma rion Smith spent Satur
day in Philadelphia. 

MI'. and Mrs. W)lliam L. Tryens 

Dr. Woodbridge Morris, of the State 
Board of Health, will be the principal 
speaker. 

Tickets for the banquet may be ob
tained f rom Miss Rutherford 01' from 
members of the New Castle County , 
Chapter of the Order of the 4-H 
Links, of Delaware. 

spent the week-e~n Philadelphia. I Installing New Heating 
MI'. and Mrs. Daniel Haley of System at Country Club 

Philadelphia spent the week-end with I ' . --- . 
relatives in Newark. Preparing for a round of holiday 

I 

parties and a full schedule of winter 
Mrs. Walter Hullihen spent Tues- activities, a new steam heating sys-

day in Philadelphia. tem is being installed at the Newark 

MI'. Charles Grubb attended a Count~·~ ?lub: 

business administrators meeting in be!ci::~:~ t~not~:::~~:n y:7~':er hs::~ 

Dec. 15-Newark Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club Christ
mas party at the Delaware Tea 

House. 
Dec. 17-Handel's oratorio, "The 

Messiah," in Mitchell Hall under 
sponsorship of the Newal'k Mu-
sic Society. 

Dec. 26-Third annual Christmas 
Dance sponsored by Newark 
High School Alumni Association. 

Feb. 26-"Land of Heart's Desire" to 
be presented by the Choral So
ciety of the Newark New Cen

tury Club. 

maternity 3, visits 36; cancel' 1, visits 
20; pneumonia 1, visits 8; diabetis 1, 
visits 86; anthritis 4, visits 23; infec-

(@ur Q!qristmus Q!lub 
fur 1937 

will open on December 7th with classes. 
ranging from 25 cents to $10.00 weekly. 
Save a small amount-each week for your 
Christmas Shopping next year. 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation . 

. Newark Trust Company 
Newark, Delaware 

================= 
STYLIST 

FINGER WAVING 
COUNTSOURC SOAPLESS 

OIL SHAMPOO 

Permanent Waving 
$3.50 to $7.50 

Jay Bath Manicure SOc 

Experts In All Branches Of 
Beauty Culture 

Anna Kruse Beanty Shoppe 
MARGARET RODGERS, Prop . 

Phone 3351 Open Evenings 
New York City last week. sons due to the fact that the recently 

The Junior choir of the Presbyte- improved building was not properly 
rian Church sang at the evening serv- heated. The new system which is ex
ice last Sunday evening. pected to be completed next week will 

.make the club an all-year organiza-
Miss Virginia Holland and Mrs. tion . 

Abbie Holland of Merlin, Md., and 
Prof. Herbert Nicbolas of Townsend 
were guests of Rev. and Mrs. J. L. 
Nichols on Tuesday. 

~i~~:ll;s:iS~~s v~!;t:P10:1~:a:t ~\:~~s~~ ~ 1".~~~~~~~Et4!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ 

R. T. JONES 

Captain and Mrs. Frank Cunning
bam and daughter, Ruth Alice, vis
ited r elatives in New Jersey recent
ly. 

Mrs. Sara D. Calhoun entertained 

3, visits 11; miscellaneous cases 10, 
Visiting Nurse Made 313 visits 22; treatments 21. 

Calls During November State Work: held 1 clinic 1.00-4.30, 
. . --. . . average attendance 31. Quarantined: 

MISS Alice Leake, Vlslting nurse for chicken pox .26, scarlet fever 3, 
this section of New Castle County, whooping cough 1. Released: chicken 
reported 313 calls for the month of pox 11 scarlet fever 2, Whooping 
November, including 236 nursing and cough i. 
77 instructive. 

Kind of Cases: prenatB.1s 1, visits 1; Britain has its 59th ruler. 

the South Hall girls of the Univer- ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• sity of Delaware at a luncheon in .41 
her new home on Capital Trail last 
Saturday noon. 

Prof. R. W. Hein~ of Orchard Rd. 
visited his brother while attending 
the A. V. A. convention in San An
tonio, Texas, last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Buehler spent 
the week-end with Mr. Buehler's 
aunt at Leesburg, Pa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Collins, son 
and daughter-in-law of Mayor Frank 
Collins, are receiving congratula-
tions following the birth of a second 
son yesterday at Wilmington. 

Miss Mary Louise Thomas, 130 S. 
College Avenue, is shopping in Phila
delphia today. 

MI'. Rodman C. Levis, Sr., age 82, 
of N. College Avenue, underwent an 
operation last night at the Homeo
pathic Hospital, Wilmington, for the 
removal of a blood clot in his arm. 

Celebrates Birthday 
Eddie 'Bell, son of Mr. anti Mrs. 

Sam Bell, 20 Academy Slreet, cele
brated his fifth birthday on Sunday, 
December 6. 

A party was held with the follow
ing children present: Lorraine 
Schaen, Tommy Sheaffer, Ann Gregg, 
Emma Jean Lipstein, Leids Lipstein, 
Alice Murphy, Ml?redith Thomas, 
Coleen Sullivan, P eggy Sullivan, 
Shil'ley Martin and Georgie Martin. 

Lions Change Annual 
Plans For, Christmas 

Due to the improved economic con
dition of families in Newark and 
vicinity, the local Lions Club at the 
weekly dinner-meeting held Tuesday 
evening at the Deer Park Hotel , an
nounced a change of policy regarding 

CLEAN .. UP DAYS 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16 

AND 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17 

Rubbish Collection Only 
BY ORDER OF THE COUNCIL OF NEWARK 

C. Vernon Steele, Sec. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: IS YOUR FOOD PLEASING YOUR PALATE? : 

: IS THE PRICE PLEASING YOUR PURSE? ·1 
: IF NOT • • Drop In and Have Your Palate Pleased with a Tasty Variety 
• of Well-Cooked Food at a Price You'll Never Miss 

Featured Every Week 
ROAST TURKEY STEAKS ROAST CHICKEN 
A MEAL TICKET A WARDED EVERY FRIDAY AT NOON 

The Ark Restaurant 
HERMAN T. RENSHAW, Prop. 

73 E. MAIN STREET NEWARK 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CERTIFIED READY·MIXED CONCRETE 

We Are Now Prepared to Deliver 

Ready Mixed and Truck Mixed Concrete 
CERTIFIED BY 

• Wilmington Test and Research Laboratories 
In Any Quantity to Suit Your Needs 

the an nual Christmas program. I LO CO I 
Instead of the customary dinner A. PETR L ., nee 

fO I' underp rivileged boys, which fell ' No.5 Edge Moor Road, Wil., Del. Phone Holly Oak 215 

f rom s ixty guests a few years ago to ~~========EEEEEEEE=EEEEEEE~~ I nineteen last Christmas, the service 
group will adopt some othe r means 
of marking the holiday. • 

Whi le a special committee is work
ing on a revised plan, arrangements 
lire going forward - for the celebra
tion to be staged at the New London 
A\'cnue School. 

J . K. Speicher, vice-president of the 
body, presided at the session in the 
absence of Joseph M. McVey, presi
dent. 

Local Students Take Part 
In E 52 Production Tonight 

Three local students atthe Univer
sity of Delaware will take parts in 
the E 62 Players' production of John 
Gnlsworthy's last play, "The Roof," 
which will be presented in Mitchell 
Hall tonight. 

Miss Louise Steel will undertake 
the responsible position of prompting 
fo r the Players. Miss Kathleen 
Spencer has been cast in the role of 
Diana, while Mr. Harold M. Davis will 
take the part of Brice. 

Dr. C. R. Kase, also of Newark, of 
lhe English department faculty, is the 
director of the production. 

STATE THEATRE 
Newark, Delaware 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DEC. 11 AND 12-

Wallace Beery in 
"OLD HUTCH" 

NEWS OF THE DAY BE'ITY BOOP CARTOON 
, Added Saturday Only 

"TRAIL OF TERROR" with BOB STEEL 

MON., TUES., AND WED., DEC. 14, 15, AND.16-

"THE GREAT ZIEGFELD" 
Starring William Powell, Myrna Loy, Lui.e Rainer 

and a Cast of 50 Leading Stan 
NOTE-One Show Each Night., Starting 8 P. M. 

No Advance In Prices 

THURSDAY, DEC. 17-

"ROSE BOWL" 
With William Frawley, Eleanor Whitney, Tom Brown 

SATURDAY SHOW STARTS 2:30 P. l'tl. 

Yardley of London 
Sets 

$1.95 to $5.00 

Evening in Paris 
Sets 

$1.50 to $5.00 

Writing Paper $1.00 to $5.00 
WHITMAN'S CANDY 

Eastman Kodaks $1.00 to $15.00 
College Jewelry 

Bracelets, Compacts, Necklaces, etc., 
with 

University of Delaware Seals 

XMAS CARDS WITH ENVELOPES 
BOX OF 24 CARDS AND ENVELOPES 

RHODES 
lc Each 
25c 

guneral Director 

Upholsterittg 
and Repair Work oj Ali Ki"dJ 

by Experienced Mtcha"us 
All Work Guaranteed 

y 

I22 Uht Mam Strut 
.. Newark .. 

Phonl622I 
~_ ....... rrv;;r.v.*1r.'lI~ 

Bronchial' 
Asthma 

th~B~·~K':."~!S'\.r~;r,~*. mr:o -:-= 
g:o;rm'~ ~ee~':'neyd ah~~f'fe~~':" t.'~ ~:= 
f~~d ~~?e~ln:nl~~~I·nl~~t.:u:~r." hal 

If you don't believe It set a bottle to-

~:r ~~~Ye:~rs~c~I~~~c~~ ~;"'~~ = 
-0 fair offer. 

Note : No claim 10 made that BUC~EY'S 

I ~!XrufEI~O !Irlur~rt~; ':;~~hl~~II~f 't~~~ 
~~~t ie~gk~"oflJ :::p~n=~run~:~t.:O:es~rcath 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

FOR SALE 
CHI C KEN S-Dressed or alive. 

Phone 4744. Mrs. J. David Ja
quette. RD 2. 

~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l F~~v~~!~~E~:eJ~~·k~m23~u~~~h~';d 

The weather ll1an says 
"Old Man Winter is on his 
wayl" 

You'll want a fuel that re
sponds quickly and burns 
steadily. Fill your bin with 
Old Company's Anthracite. 
You'll be ready to ll1eet 
winter's bitter blasts in 
comfort. 

----9t~~ 1-_-

,E. J. Hollingsworth Co. 
Lumber - Coal - Fuel Oil - Millwork 

Building Materials - Hardware - Painta • Glasa 
Fencing - F ertilizen • F eecIa • Etc. 

Phone 507 NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Road. 12-10-tf 

ELECTRIC TRAIN-O'Gage, 30-
piece track, 2 switches, 5 cars and 
transfol'mel·. Cost $25 new. Price 
$5. Bob Bausman, 91 W. Park 
P lace. Phone Newark 3651. 

12-10-tf 

PIANO-Upright Angelus, mahog
any, in excellent condition. Will sell 
cheap. A rea l bargain. Miss L. 
Hibbert, Roseville Park, Capital 
Trail. 12-10-3t 

TOYS-Child's roll top desk and 
swivel chail', good as new, $6. Gray 
O. Lomax, phone New81'k 6722. 

12-10-2t 

HOUSE-10 rooms, suitable for busi
ness place or residence. Hot water 
heat, all modern conveniences. Situ
ated on Route 40, opposite Charles
town Station, Charlestown, Md. 65 
acres of land. Apply Stine's Restau
rant, 40 E. Main St. Phone 2904. 

12,a,2t. 

FOR RENT 
APARTMENT-Modern, five rooms 

with all conveniences. Vacant Jan. 
1. Apply to Jackson's Hatdware 
Store, 90 E. Main St. 11,19,tf. 

WANTED 
MEN WANTED for nearby Rawleigh 

Routes of 800 families. Write Raw
leigh's, Dept. DEL-22-SB, Chester, 
Pa. 12,3,3t 

BABY CARRIAGE-stroller type. 
Call Newark 694. 12,3,2t 

SITUATION-Woman desires clean
ing work by hour or day. Inquire 
at 7 Elkton Road. 12-10-1t 

PIN BOY-Over compulsory school 
age nnd not attending school. Apply 
Legion Alleys. 12-10-1t 

MISCEU..ANEOUS 
AUCTIONEER-Experienced len"

ices in calling and managing uI_ 
of merchandise, livestock, and real 
estate. R. A. O'Neal. All communi
cation. to M. T. Ewing, Phon. 
131..J, or Leater Scotton, Farmera 
Trust Co. 11-18.28' 
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ROAMIN' WITH 
RUTLEDGE 

OSTEOP.A THY FOES FRIDA Y 
.- FLASH ES 

By BILL FLET HER 

At School ~====================~ ===::-....::-.. _-.. __ .. - . -~ _ __ '_"_H __ '_'_'"_"_'_"_"_ 
y ~llowjacket Feted Football Warriors 

A Crying Need ~VE GHOA ED HI GHT WITII -: 

Wilniington and N ewark sports BLUE HEN DRIBBLERS SET FOR Former Football GIVE BANQUET In days gone by but not fOI'gotte 
writers were dined at the Hotel Du- when Delaware cage teams we! 

Pont on M
t

ll1day night by the alumni CLASH WITH PHILADELPHIANS Star .At Army On FOR GRIDDJ;RS kn ocked all n\'a 
group and some of the h ead men con- i~ the. I~t by the op. 

nected with the Unive rsity of Dela- Long Leave Here MONDAY NIGHT POSitIOn. This year 
ware athletic council. Jack Daly Is Slated For Starting Berth At Forwar d Post ; may disclose a dU. 

It was a grand party and one that F' Wh t A t h L I L d M Al B 'Lt. George E. Fletcher, who starred ferent Slory, ho.·. 
dese rves something more than a paSS- I err ls a r on, no e r oca a , ay so e as an end with West Point football ever, for lhe BI:e 
. b f . FIGHT Used ', To Present Well; Balanced Combine N k H' h S hi " ll1g ow 0, a pprecla- teams in 1928, 1929 and 1930, is e war Ig C 00 Hens will present 
tion. Unlike manyTUDERCULOSIS By Bill Fletcher spending ' an extended leave with h is A g a in Entertained an aggregation 
gatherings 0 f the . M hA th h 
kind, however , plenty I E leven m e n form the nucleus for Coach Lyal Clark's squad parents, MI'. and Mrs. A .E. Fletcher, ot e rs; w ard s Made at s ould be able 

9~ I h' h .]] b "t fi h F . 130 Kell s Avenue. Stationed at Fort · --- to hold its own 
of constructive work 6 W IC WI e seen In 1 S rst orne appearance rlday night when Davis, Panama Canal Zone with the C LASS CLASHES START "BILL" FLETCHEP against the on. 
was done by way of ~ they match shots with the Osteopaths from Philadelphia. I ht f t f ~ 19th Infantry for the last two years, -- s oug so ' eams ormerly phYSically 
suggestions anent the /(o .~ ~ A smattering of every asset is present in this B lue Hen com- Lt. Fletcher is accompanied on the By LeRoy Carlisle HilI, Jr. abl.e .to do more t han a Iiltle bone 
::~~:~~c policy at the c~Jj~~. 'i bine whkh w ill engage in three more tough battles before the CUl'1'ent trip by his wife and daughter, (High School Correspondent) tWis ting and get a way with it. 

Accord greeted the Christmas recess. In Earl Sheats, Lou Carey, Jack Daly, Teedie Cynthia. Members of the Newark High In Fritz Ware, Lou Hayman, Earl 
idea that considerable Buv and Use Wilson and Bruce Lindsay, Coach Clark has a quintet of dribblers Following his graduation f rom WiI- School football squad were enter- Sheats and Tom Pennock, oach Clark 

CHRISTMAS mington High School in 1924, he at- tained at the fourth annual banquet has a quartet of hig h and mighty 
stimulus might be that may break loose at any time and start "l'ingin' 'em up." k given the sports pic- SEALS tended Staunton Military Academy in the school cafeteria Tuesday night p~c ers of beef which should pro. 

ture at Delaware without lowering Heighth has also added more to I = =========== = = I where he finished in 1926. He entered by mothers of the boys. Vide enoug h protection to allow Lind· 
the high scholastic standard of the Delaware's chances this year for B as 1( e t S the United States Military Academy Coach W. K. Gillespie acted as say, Lew Cal'ey, Daly, Wharton and 
institution. Fritz Ware, Tom Pennock, Lou Hay- the same year and graduated with the toastmaster. Guest speakers were a few more of t he small r guys to 

The newsmen were both thanked man and Sheats scale s ix feet or over, class of 1931. Superintendent Carleton E. Douglass, prance around unhinder~d. 
and mildly berated for their past per- an asset that has been lacking in a nd College Sports Official Mr. John Richards, Dr. P. K. Mussel- Even Daly small in stature tho' he 
formances in handling Delaware's Delaware teams of recent years . While stationed in Texas prior to man, Assistant Coach Ralph O'Con- is, can dish out a mean elbow When 
comparatively limited SpOI·ts material. "Teedie's" Tosses Total B 1 e a c he r s the Panama ass ignment, Lt. Fletcher nell and Dr. J. '!to Downes. necessary and Lew Carey has never 
Which merely goes to prove that the . .. Nineteen members of the team been any slouch when the going got 
long existing need for a publicity man In Captain "Teedie" Wilson, Coach qualified as an IntercolleglUte l'ef:ree were awarded the varsity "N," nine rough. 

Clark has not only a fine defensive By Coach Harr y W. Simester of football, basketball and bOXing. of whom were senio 'S Th h· _ W " . . 
on t he Blue Hen campus should be guard but an ever-dangerous point Brothers College, Drew University He holds a certificate in the national ceived the letter aw~rds w~::.wGI~e Ie a ro~ Ie not advocating .01' predicting 
filled without fU~~~~~ ado. maker who has broken through with Madison, N . J . association for appro.ved offi~ials. Doordan, Crater, Butts Huds~~' t e g; ~nd k tU:~le, ~ox lng 1V1'estiing 

fi eld goals in many past pinches. Hay- Football games at Rice Institute I Sk ' lI I .' , yp 0 as et a I thi S year-merely 
Can 't Do Everything man and Lindsay loom as running PASSING Southern Methodist Texas Christ,ian' t .1 ma~, ~gham, H!I~ Treut, co-cap- remarking that it's a good thing there 

Relieved of his duties as basketball mates to the Blue Hen leader. Lind- University of Tex~s and Arkansa~ ams eOlge. and Eg~or, Brooks, are a few big boys on the club. Every 
coach in.a rece.nt change! Doc Doher- say's ability to chalk up the two- The hero of the gallery may be the were featured by his work. I :anco~k, Robinson, EWIng, G.rundy, once in a while the Blue Hens will run 
ty was Immed l a~ely assigned to ~he pointers is well known. Hayman is, as man who tosses t he ball through the Remaining here until after the New F e~no . s, ~horgan, a~d Harrington. up against a cr ew us ing as its most 
new. post. o.f director of athletiCS, yet, untried. ring, but the men who make it a Year Lt. Fletcher will report lor CO °hWIn~'GI e awal:dll1g . of I.ette.rs, effect ive offensive measure these un . • j[ornlidllble 

h I t th I f d t victory are the chaps who know how ' oac es oomy Gil" Gillespie and derhand tactics Th 
w Ie re alnll1g e 1'0 es 0 gra ua e At the pivot post, Sheats, still un- duty at Fort Washington, neal' Wash- "Irish" O'C II t d . . e presence of size 
manage: .a.nd basketball .mentor. The developed and a little green, will get to pass. Shooting is just one of the ington, D. C., early in January. 'f b h onne were presen e Will more or less crub this offensive 
~esponslbll!ty em~raced In ~hose ~ry- the call over Pennock and Ware. The important fundamentals of the game. gl t s y t e squad. and when the tough guys persist,-
Ing of!ices m~ke It n~xt to Im~osslb~e Middletown product is expected to Dribbling and running are also es- Fossett Enters Billiard Intra-Murals Open they'll be forced to "take it" as well 
for him to doubl.e In brass, ~s . It prove a big gun on the offensive and sential, and passing and ball handl- League ; Loses. First Tilt The Senior boys nabbed an early as "dish it out." .llublicat.ion. 
were, by a lso ~ctIng. as ~ pubhclty is a good team man, although slow in ~~g al~~e perhaps the most important lead in the Newark High School in- ~-,) 
man for the entire university. covering the court. Jack Fossett, local cue wielder, be- tra-mural openers by trouncing the MUCH IS EXPECTED of Earl 

Yet it is to Doc that almost every Stock of Forwards Several things should be kept in carne an added starter in the new Juniors 25-6 in the first game Mon- Sheats, Middletown product, who 
reporter is forced to turn when seek- mind. (1) The pass should be so Tri-State Pocket Billiards League day evening and following Tuesday already a familiar figure to 
ing information-regardless of wheth- Jack Daly and Lew Carey, both made that the receiver n eed not when Phil Kurtz, a replacement entry with another 23-11 trouncing deliv- ba~1 f~ns. According to Coach Clark 
er it pertains to sports, engineering, well-known in Delaware sport circles, change his speed 01' direction. When from Aberdeen, failed to meet the ered to the Sophomores . ~e,s sti li more than a little green, but 
chemistry 01' English literature. And are s lated to open the Hens ' basket the receiver is moving, the ' ba ll schedule. In the lower bracket the Freshmen e s a good team man and an excellent .IDepartmelnt 
he's bothered plenty! . attack from the forward posts. Both should be thrown ahead of him. (2) In his first match of the campaign, whipped the eighth grade by an 18-7 shot. 

John Skinner, partially paid by a performed in a capable manner last The ball should be passed to a man Fossett bowed to Don Cunningham, count . It looks as if Delaware will have 
government appropriation, does a . year and, barring injuries, the pair who can see it, not a player who has youthful Port Deposit star, 125-108, Morri son and Dawson stood out for another four-I ettel' man wilhin the 
great job of publicizing the Depart- i should be head.ed for an excellent his back to the passe l'. (3) The ball in a test that was close throughout. the victors; the former in the first next four years. Sheats, in addition 
ment of Agriculture's extension serv- year. In FerriS Whal'ton, Stashu itself must be kept easy .to handle- The match was played at Martin's game with six points and the latter to basketball and baseball, is in line 
ice and allied divisions. His services Manista and Earl McCord, Coach not too much spin. (4) Passes to State on Tuesday night. in the last tilt with eight: for an end post next year and accord· 
should prove to the powers controlling Clark has thl'ee capable replacements men standing still should be waist Brown def eated Huss at Oxford on SENIORS ing to reports, he can lift and set 
the general situation that publicity for Daly and Carey, high ; those to men who are moving Monday, 125-97, while Martin goes to lI ill, (0 ...... .......... . ~i~ld Ffu l POi'3ts those dogs down in a mean manner 
pays. Following the Osteopathy tilt, the fo r the basket should be chest high Ris ing Sun on Thursday to engage g~~~;'c:~: W) ':::::::::::.:::~ b ~ on the cinders. .Jep:artITlelltl. 

Somewhere along the financial line Hens wil Imeet Hampden-Sydney on and ahead of the receiver. (5) A Hanna. In gham. «) ............ ... 0 0 0 ~-,) 
it should be possible for the Univer- Tuesday, Decemer 15, and Haverford good passel' can shoot the ball accu- BOWLING SCORES M~:~;:'on(R)(c~.. . .. :~ g g PLEASE NOTE-Bayard Hearn, man· 
sity of Delaware to scrape together on Friday, December 16, on the home rately to the r eceiver without look- Cra ler. (g) .... .. I 0 2 ager (honorary manager, according to 
sufficient money for maintaining the boards. Rutgers will furnish the only ing directly at him . (6) A jump ball WEDNEDAY NIGHT LEAGUE Totals .... .... .. ....... 9 23 Bernard P . Doordan, asst. mgr.) of 
semblance of a publicity division. oppos ition on foreign courts on Wed- is better . than one sure to be inter- ~~~i~:;DM~n2 SOPHOM~~!i~ Foul Points the Blue H en cage squad, was kind 

It's sorely needed and would come nesday, Oecember 16. cepted-you have an even break on a Herbener ................ 145 199 166 ~~~ ~~~~';::::lk, (0 ::::~ I 3 enou~h to inform us that Manista, 
as welcome r elief to Doc Doherty and Coach Dessen used all of his men in j ump. (7) Basketball is a t eam game. ~~~':~I1 .. ::::: :: :: ::::::::: :152m 145 145 Aiken ..................... 1 b ~ Salas lanum turnout, has been very 
the willing but handicapped news- the opening of the City College Baskets win games, but accurate pass- ~~~~~ ': ::::::::: ::: ::::::itg 167 g~ :: i{J~his ....... :::::::::::::J ~ 6 much irritated by the press. Th~ 
papermen handling Blue Hen mate- League in which Osteopathy defeated ing and ball handling are what put ~I ot,· ........ . .. . .... ..... 1(,8 2().1 176 548 source of irri tation, says Baya rd, is in 
rial. Westminster 34-19. This gave him an the t eam in a scoring position. Teams lIandic,p .......... .. .... 27 27 27 81 H~~~~!~ ·d'iil~~·pi~·. "· .... 4 11 ~:eferri2g to t he peeved one as 

R-W-R opportunity of trying out the best pf good passer s are a lways danger- 2525 SENIORf;cld Foul Points Stan. Says Bayard-"Hc wishes to T otals ....... ... . . .... 777 930 818 
F lattered No E n d combination for their fil'St outside ous. 410 lI ill. (0 ... .3 0 G inform you hi s name is tashu-not 

Despite the fact that our integrity game, which will be p layed Friday Master . the fundamenta ls. They ~~~ :~II~~~I~~: m :: .......... ::::? g ~ 'Stan'." And so we ablige-Hail 
J11,kc 

Elkton 
....... . 134 148 128 

Dea ver ........ 160 154 ISO .. 
was questioned, that we were mauled, night, agains t Delaware. win the games. The spectators will ~~~ '1~:~~I~~n:O(c'>'· ... :::: :: ::::::~ g ~ Stashu. 
hauled, ham-strung, hog-tied and Co-Captains Star remember t~e man who makes the 2426 ~1~~~r;'~I:': [:1 :::::::::: :: :: : ? 2 Stashu to you, too, if you wish to 

\\"c lclin ...••.••... .. . 166 181 200 
Uudolph ...... .. . ..... 159 141 140 
' Iollcckcr .. . 149 185 201 

loaded down with weights-ready to Co-captains Willia m Furey and Art greater num er of points, but the fel- Love ll. (g) . .. .... . ........ 1 0 ~ avoid t he curse of a Man ista's wrath . 
be dropped into the Chester river- Bunting lived up to all expectations, low who g ives him the' ball build s up ~gi cr"TeOrj' •• I(sg) ....... · .. ....... 0 0 0 ~ 

T otals ...... ...... ... . ;68 809 849 

H erdman 
Nationa l Fibre 

..... . .... . . ..... 133 155 116 
we are flattered no end to receive both taking t he lead in the number of the game and the victory . To onc 5>9 .. .. ...... 11 25 GETTTNG BACK TO .\LT1Tt.:DFr-
the better portion of two fu ll columns field goals and points scored for who knows basketball, t he thrill comes ~~ Cole. (f) .... .... . J.U.NI.~?~ld Foul Poin ts you'll have to look up to lhe Rutgers 

Eissocr . ....... ..... . . . ... 153 157 151 
Wall,cc . . ......... . ...... 182 {67 190 
.~i1CiJ oPki~~··: : : : :::::::::: : ~~ 62 187 

~~:d~~~d"~~eH~:~~e;'; ~nU S;~IE u~d~~ ~~~P~:~iac~h~I~:!~;,g a~~ ~::~I:; ~~o;:~tching t h t eam get ready to TOlal . ................ 793 796 S03 2J92 :;~c~wi~~. '(~) ' :::: :::: :::: :: J Ig ' ~ ~~~!cse:b;~u t~.:;g:h~~'e~~~Si:"' f:!lta\\~~ 
TERPRISE, Chestel'town, last week. Rowe gave indications of Dressen Next W eek-Ball licmdling c. Hopkins . ~.~~~in~~~~.' .I~?(fi~L 140 481 rt;~';.~~i" '(~f) .:::::::: ::::::8 g g inches in hcighlh for thal 's what this 

149 15.1 
IIandicap ...... .. ....... .. 5 

Harry, for the benefit of the lln- having a stronger number of substi- kli\~)crt .. ..189 168 127 .1g Tot, ls .... .. .. .... ..... 2 '6 quintet a vemges. 
initiated , handles pllblidty at Wash·· tu tes than ever before in the history Blue H e n Basket eers Stewart .. 146 18.1 329 Referee: 0 ' onncll. Carl Miller, veteran guard, i the 
ington College fl'Om whonce he grad-I of local organizations. Williamson .. . 173 176 170 519 ------ midget. He fa ll s short of t Ill' six foot 
uated after playing f ootball and var- Lilce all opening games, ragged D e f eated by St. Joe's '1{',,~;c~ miLiI ... 165 m 221 ~~~ co~::r.mountain lion is the puma or mark by a hal f inch, bu t George 

ious other sports. In addition, he is passing and inability to make every Although displaying good early Totals .... C~~ti~~~.t;.-I85~lan:87 841 2478 = = ========== =d===(C=0=n=ti=n=u=ed= 0=n:::p=a=g=e =7=) == 
an ardent and patriotic Chestertonian. basket count, was responsible for a season form , the University of Dela- 1'. Durllcll ............ ... 191 191 

It was not surprising, therefore, number' of substitute changes and the .I . Slack 187 1m 194 547 
that he should take exception to low ~core . ware's basketball team dropped a fv. Ss',~l~'h .. :::: ::: :::::::~ m ~n ~~~ 
cracks anent the first half of the re- Wes tminster surprised Osteopathy 37-30 decision to St. Joseph's College ~~~I ShY .............. 23 1 m I~ ~~ 
cent Delaware-Washington footba ll by having three men on their squad at Philadelphia Wednesday night. 
imbroglio contained herein two weeks who played agains t them two years The veteran Hawks jumped in to 
back. ago when Wheaton College, on their the lead midway in the first period 

Outside of stating that we lire a eastern trip, met P. C. O. and sported a 23-13 edge at the half. 
liar, (not so crudely, of course), when Expect Battle Ead Sheats at center and Rube Hay-
r t' I 'b d man, guard, both freshmen members 
IS ll1g P aces we ve een an events Coach Dessen anticipates a very of the Hens, led ~he locals' scoring 

we've viewed, and expressing a will- close battle at Newark this Friday 
ingness to stake his peepers against night, and is planning a very strong with s ix points apiece. 

ours any ~ay at catch weights, ~a:ry line-up to appear against the Dela- Fort DuPont Grid Team 
adds nothll1g ~y way of ~ conVlnCll1g ware quintet. Rewarded f or Good Year 
argument t~ dispel anyt~mg we have The following twelve men will leave 
~lreadYt'w1'ltten concerning the game with Coach Dessen early Friday after
In ques I ~n. . noon: William Furey, Arthur Bunting, 

~Ie naively believes that broken re- Hem-y Maciejewski, Norman LaBove, 
latIOns between two ~chools ~hould be Ferdinand Marzullo Charles Lon 
the matter for players to dec.lde. (Just Wesley Rowe, WalIa~e Gregory, Joh~ 
a~ though. they have an~hlng to do Pulker, Richard Jamison, Manager 
With bookll1g contests. In the ~rst Bill Soden, and Assistant Manager 
~Iace) . . And Harry, WIth that chlld- William Behringel'. 
Ish notIOn, tumbles from the perch 
where we were formerly willi ng to 
look up to him as somewhat of an 
"expert" regarding situations in t his 
sector. 

Come again, Barry. 

First Father: "What, your son is 
an undertaker? I thought you said 
he was a doctor?" 

Second Father: "No, I said he fol
lowed the medical profession!' 

With some 75 guests assembled at 
the Hotel Darling, Wilmington, last 
Saturday night, presentations of gold 
wrist watches were made to 41 mem
bers, officers and attendants of the 
Fort DuPont footbllll team which re
cently completed a grand season of 
twelve victories and no defeats. 

Colonel C. L . Hall, commanding 
officer at the post, made the awards 
while Major Clinton W. Ball acted as 
toastmllster. Captain Ben jam i n 
Franklin Chadwick, coach, praised 
the squad for its work. 

1'o t a l ~ ......... ...... . 975 
Old Golds 

~~n)'m1 . ::: ::::::::::: : : :: : ~~ 
I.ittle .......... . .. .. .. ... 124 
R. Smith ..... ..... .... . . 
Tnsker ............ . ...... 198 
Blind ........ ... ......... 160 
Handicap ... 30 

887 . 931 2793 

179 
130 
167 
190 
191 

30 

;' 

175 
198 
168 
ISO 
134 

30 

516 
481 
459 
.140 
52J 
160 
90 

2569 
i,;,~t 
12 
12 
18 
21 
22 
2J 

Lost 
10 
10 
13 
22 
24 
29 
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N,p:;E WAR K ~:s~;~: bt:~r::':n~i:;e:el~a~h:!:et~:! !\l!:~i:::~ · :::::::::::::::: I6J 
necessary 'arrangements for the trip -H 0 0 L to Newark. A definite answer is ex- Totall ................ 862 

. ISO 
135 

14 

781 681 

130 121 
133 

~g Counb'y Club 

14 8~1I1~~pk~~' .... :: : :: :::::::: : l~~ . :~~ 
Kramer .................. 171 163 

2324 Ginther ........ .... ...... 178 156 
Williamson .... . . . •..... .. ISO 163 

Totals . . .............. 848 796 
132 

194 
145 
155 
153 
J7I 

574 
398 
489 
487 
514 

818 2462 

Trivit. .. ..... ....... ..... 109 142 121 372 

~fft~I~:1I .::: : ::: :::::: : ::: : l~~ 176 159 452 
156 155 472 

Lynch •..•.•.. •..••. . ••••. 125 136 194 455 

Totals . . .... .... . . . ... 680 770 828 2278 
Uon. Club 

Tomhave .. ............... 145 129 173 447 

H IG E 5 W s ~~:~J2:'[~;;:i;~;:~s; ~t~: : '-'}~ 130 

251 
274 
262 
138 TUESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE «hodes .................. 109 136 145 390 

N. Shea ffer .............. 107 138 173 418 
110 
146 

. 258 
461 
457 
31 

Won LOlt Ulind ..................... 124 142 266 

_ . _ _ . _ .. _ n _ n - n - .. - .. - .. - .- from other nearby tribes, to Phila- Totals ..... .. ... . ..... 782 

169 
133 146 

McVey 
: ::: : : :: :: : :::: : ::: 192 

158 158 
Brewer 188 125 505 ~::~r:Il~.!~;~ft~::: ::::::::::: : ::~ H 

By mil nichardson delphia, whore they were entertained Eben ... r 
651 699 2142 EI~:~n L~d~.~.:::::::::: : :::::::::::::: l~~: STATE OF DELAWARE 

Ed itor, "Ycllowjacket Buzz" in. an e laborate fashion by Teocco Drown .. ................. 161 ~~ 
Lions Club ........ .. ................ 16 20 Office of Secretary.oI State 

130 148 Elkton CEllTl FICATE OF DISSOLUTION 

Through the l'equest of the Senior ~~~:~ 3i:~a~~;e~~e~~~~~:~~; ~:;:~ ll'II;'.I ~fv~hl',· :,: tt~ec; ~,;lll~'a:nn,:,:::,:,:,:,:,:.:.:.:. :.:. lff m 
162 153 Singman .. .. . .... .... . . .. 1'12 135 143 420 To All Whom These Presents May Come, 

Vandegrift .......... ..... 128 143 129 400 Greetln. : 

Clsss the Activitie s Pr~gram has more, and Great Keeper of Records ' 280 

169 161 

162 149 {V~~b~rt~;;"::: : : : :::::::: ~ ~~ ~~ ~~~ ~~ dU l yv.:'l~~I~e~~t'ic:~edP~e~~rsd t~r ':lfe ~~rt~~~dti~~~ls beir 
Drennan ...... . ......... . 153 ISO 147 450 the volunt ary dissolution thereof, by the con · 130 150 

Ipill rctul'llcd t~ tho 11Ig h school. of the Reservation of Pennsylvania, Totals .... , ........... 778 753 811 2342 
TIrO activities pel'lods h ave ~en ~ro- and other prominent Red Men were C~~~eF~rr 
,ided ench week-on e o n

F 
'd

ues 
ay present, and gave very interesting MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE 

~orning lind the olhe l' on • 1'1 ay af- talks. Orville Sidwell, Chief of Records W Lost 

Totals ................ 723 
U. 01 D. Faculty 

Jfuebeger ................ 122 
Churchm an . . .. ..... . .... 174 

788 

ternoon. . of Minnehaha Tribe, by special Jnvita- ·F;;~~~, eria n Church .... . .. . .... .. ·~r 19 

::~~~:lgt~:::;1 o::e-;~~~~_~~~ IO~~n~::s~ ::~'~~1:~i~eS~ ~m::;iS::~t m;;~!~~ ~; ~~l~~\~~·.~.:.ti.:i.I~.I~. :.:.:.· ~. :.' :.':.'.:.: :. :. :.' :.~. :.:.'~. :.' :.·~.:.~.~.~. :.·:II~O' ~ T013ls ................ 813 884 
Sllen ch'nmatlc c lubs. have been Minnehaha who spok e briefly were Texaco 30 Tonge ...... ~~~~ .. ~.~~~ fsacul:fu 

167 
\18 
185 
182 
199 
33 

S'ie~~r 11 ~~.gl.'~ ~.' ~ .:: : ::: :: : l~~ 
11.~~~ii~~~p .:::::::::::::::: 1 ~~ 

form d, lhe J'~b'y pcrmlttll1g 128 stu- Pas t Great Sachem of Delaware FraJik ~~~~!e .::::: : :::::::: : ::::: l ~~ m l~ :~ b\lt~~:,el 'I ": :: : :: ::::: ::: :: l~: m 
dInts to partiCipate. H. Balling; Past Sachem Albert Lewis' Li ttle .. .................. 147 155 149 445 ~~~~sp~~ .. :::::::: :::::::::m m 

The s~hoo l orchestra, ~onducte~ b~ D egree Captain Vaughn Heavellow; K~~,'~Og .. :: :::::::::::: :: :::M! 162 154 ~~ Handicap ............ .. ... 15 30 
Yiss Eh zabc.th Staten , a s. attam e Albert Bruen; and Prof. Ira S . Brinser Drown .. ..... .. .. ..... .. . 148 176 324 

I membcrshlp qu~ta o! Sixty-fOUl'. former Superintendent of Newark Totals ............. ... 810 798 797 2399 
Fifteen ~tudenls, lI1cJuchng m e mbers Schools, now Superintendent f P bl' Kenmore Mills 

Totals .. .... .......... 683 
Newark 

Barrelt .. . .. , ............. 158 

656 

156 
168 
181 of the YI~LLOWJA?KET B,?ZZ Schools at Wallingford, ~ela~a:~ ~~~;st" :: :::::: ::: : ::::::: l~ m 156 

rtnlf, attencl Journalis m m eetmgs county, Pa. Wright ................... 142 150 149 

twice weeklv. The school chorus con- K f ri,:';~ng~~~' .. ::::::::::::: :l~ :~ 159 
5i t princi~aJly of g irl s ancl approxi- T eepe~ ~b Rec~rds Reinhardt, of ~I'::'~kc.:;, · : · g~ 
msting a total of one hundred. e9cco . '1 e, actmg as m aster of . 

ceremomes, presente d a Sachem's Totals . .. ............. 766 727 767 

494 Cranston . . . . .... . ........ 142 
301 n cnshaw .. .. .' . . . ......... 147 
441 VanPelt ............. .. ... 120 
290 Waldridge .... .. ..... .. .. 168 
431 l~ cynold s . . .. .. ....... .. .. 

149 
125 

171 
132 Totals ................. 735 779 

Unity Lad,e 
2260 Uowlsby .................. 168 160 

738 2249 ~fN~e,o~h~lln~~o~tcl}ltOI~~[{sA~i~n)oNit~dcOi~)O~;l~ 
174 463 ~~~::at ~!1 ~~isN;.ta:OO \t~:~ 1~~;:lCM~~~e~~I~e tl:: 
141 433 ci ty of ' Vilmin gton Count y or New Castle 
175 527 Sta te of Delaware The Coq>oration Trust 
149 487 Company being agent therin, and in chargc 
154 512 thereof. upon whom pr()('css may be served , 
33 99 has complied with the req uirements of the 

_ Corpora tioTl Laws of the' State: or Delaware, as 

826 252~ ~~7:tn i!I~'~Pt~~ I:J~' OfSc~I~ ~onR~lvi~~d2 1~~ ·ntl;t~~t iO~} 
325 1915 •. as :un endcd, preliminary to the issuing 127 

149 
175 
125 
190 
15 

~~ of thCERTll'lCATE OF DISSOLUTION . 

3~ of th~\\'St~:~re~rcn ~; \;~;C,D~lo 'I~~t;~b;e:c~::~i(;' 
4~ dl~~t o}hDe~~:~!b~~rx~rDt.'0;9J61i~ leOYn t3~e ~ffi~~t~ 

781 21aJ ~~~: t~X~h~ t ~i!s;~rlt~ti~~~t ~~l e:~ i(loC~;~rait'ionw~i~ : 
ecuted by all the stockholders thereof, which 

473 said con setH and the records of the proceed· 
480 iu gs aforesa id. arc now on fi le in my offi ce as 
458 provided by hl\v. 

159 
170 
130 
131 
156 

251 In Testimony Whereof'. 
473 '[ have hereunto set my 
125 hand and official seal, at 

Dover this seventh day 
746 2260 (OF FICIA L SEAL) of December in the year 

f ou ,. Lord one thousand 
nine hUlldred alld lhirty -199 527 
six. Commcrc ial C lub Meets 

The Twen lielh Century Commercial 

Club held its th ird monthly m eeting 
at the high sc hool on Monday eve
ning, Decemb I' 7. The club was ad
dressed by nfr. Will ia m H olloway, a 
graduate, who is now e mployed as an 
automobile. alcsman. His subject for 
discussion wus "YOUI' Opportunities 
in the Commercial W orld." 

tomahawk to Minne h a h a Tribe, a s a ;.ookinfdl ...... F~.~ .. ~'fg7t 152 ISO 

;e~ento of the. visit. Frank Johnson, t ~~'l~;~n .. :::::: ~: : : : :::::: l~ Ui l ~~ 529 ~=~=~ 445 
498 
505 

'-Y. D. Smith 
ecrelary or State 

Evidently the Sen iors are deter
mined to bc bas ketba ll champion s of 
the school. 1'hey succeeded in tam
ing the Juniors and Sophomores. 
Then the Jun io r s d efeated the Sopho
mores 0 th y s tand-I, 2, 3-Sen
ior , J uniors a nd Sophomores. That's 
the right order anyhow! 

The Seniors will mee t the Faculty 
tlam later th is sea son . With the ad
dition of " Iri sh" O'Connell to the 
quintet, the teach e rs s h ou ld place a 
formidable combi n e on the floor. 

ac em of Mmenhaha, was called Lakey .................... 134 178 19.1 
upon to take charge of the gift, and Urooks . .. 163 159 179 

accepted the res ponsibility in a few Totnls. 'P~~~bYt~;j~~~hur~2 860 
we ll chosen words . E. Smi lh . .. ........ . 162 161 169 

SheafTer ................ 11 5 176 119 
W. Smith .. ............. 187 178 144 
TifTany .. ........ ......... 158 110 124 
T Ol11have ........ .. ....... 177 185 166 Future Farmers 

501 

2478 

492 
410 
509 
392 
528 

To Hold Dinner 
On December 15 

Totals ............... 799 810 

168 
135 

722 2331 
Elkton 

Blake .. .. . .. ............ . 139 
LefTler ................. . 172 
.I efTers . .... .. ........... 109 
Alexander . .. ...... . ... .. . l i9 
Denver .......•...... . ... 213 
Deibert .... ... ... . . ...... . 

145 
186 
128 

178 
124 
136 
153 
150 

485 
431 
245 
477 
549 
128 

Ira C. Shellender 
Successor to E: C. WILSON 

Funeral 

Director 

CERTIFICATE OF REDUCTION OF 
CAPITAL 

OF 
. CHIVOR EMERALD MINES, INC. 

THIS l. TO CE RTIFY : 
THAT CHlVOR EMEllALD MINES. INC .• 

is a corporation created by and existing under 
the laws of th¥, State of Delaware, the resident 
a.gent in char e of its principal office in the 
Sia te of De aware being CORPORATION 
SERVICE COMPANY, 900 Market Street, 

\V~Hk·fto~po~el~~arfihng of a. certificate of 
amendment simultaneously herewith, the au· 
thorized capital of the said cor~or:1 tion will 

f~:~~idt s~~1:enofTf~~s~~~ ~1~i~) o{ T~~s goR~~; 
($10) each, amounting to One Hundred Thou· 
sand Dollars ($100.000) and One Million One 

M e mbers of the Newark chapter 254 W. Mal'n Street ~;:~lr~1 T~~u~;~dv~I'~~'~)Firt~rete~t~0($~5~) 
of Future Farmers of America and each. amounting to Five Hundred Fifty Thou· 

762 Totals 741 23 15 ... 812 

the Vo-Ag Boys of the Newark High saTilX'TII"t'~e (~~~~~)df direetora of the snid 
School will be dined in the school NO OTHER PEN Newark, Delaware corporation, at a meeting c.lled for that pur· 

. ~i'~'1;e ~~lddc¥htaor E~ERAtDt~rNoJs~af~t~~ 
cafeteria on Tuesday evening, Decem- from Five Million Dollars ($5.000.000) to Five 

bel' 15, at 6.30 p. m. Approximately h p~ 6131 :~~~~;ft~rT~~~shn01d~~"':,? :~~~~~I a.~d I~~~: 
100 guests are expected to attend. as so many "hem.n.ajo"dritlHoI~ot'lf Et'1.iaEI R:\'L~e~{I~Ega. rmC.f, 

Invited guests include: Dr. H . V. fi tu' ~~~~~~~~~~~§~~I C 
Holloway, Dr. John Shilling, Dr. R. ea res. == ~~~~dgin Vf~~~~ or~h~"niddrednu'::~io.:'u~r;:;~~f; 

. STATE OF DELAWARE THAT the said reduction of capit. 1 is to be 

Thanks giving Issue ~ha~:~1.~·~~~,L~~~ ~~~~~sS~e:s~ Watermalis CER~{iictT~eOrI5IS~J'it:;'ION ~~~~:~,~e b~cti~~u~i~.fer(iSe~~~~u~ti~i' th~thD~I~: 
The Thnnksgiving issu e of the YEL- tel', MI'. George Wonilow, Mr. C . E.' To t~ti~om These Pre.ents May Come, ::~~rs~a;d'i~;r:~~or~. Loiw~t~te fro,:;; Fi!~eD~II;:: 

LOIVJA CK BU ZZ, t h e only student McCauley, Mr. C. E. Phillips and Mr. dllI Y~~hee~~tic::e;IP~:~-:,r:d t~f '~~ ~~~~~dt~;s bJ ($~I.r;T :~~r~s:~tsF~fftrh~e~~~ ~~~~~n~~';,,~7~i~~ 
publication , proved to be t h e finest put Carroll Mumford. the voluntary dissolution thereof. by the can· after sucb reduction are suAl'cient to pay allY 

out yet this yem·. The highlight was Past members of the a ssociation, ~ffi~e of tl~!1 Mou~liW~der~T~~~~te'4-J~H~'!{ ~~~~s' ot\:':rJi!{";,~~~id:d i~~~h shall not bave 
a photograph of a t urkey, taken by the il', parents, and the fathers of the POR:rATION COMPANY a corporatiou of lN WITNESS WH EREOF the .aid corpora· 

Da\,id Anderso n, \vhich adorned the present members of the association, ~~~ ~~'\t~v~~~o~Ot~rM~~i~~~1 i~ffi~he i~ i:;.tl~1teev{1~ ;i~d' e~~~ut~dUs~~detrhirts c~~~~~~~~~ !~alb;nd~~~ 
'mt cove r The mington County of New Castle Sta te of Dela- hands of its president and secretary this 17th 

Ne'wark •• 1.. New fr~m each individual home- school board members, and the male ~':;,~t ~~,~rey,~~p~:;~:io:~ ~11~srtgeC~'i.'~J::~r. ~~~~~ day of NovCHfVbJ9~~IERALD MTNES,INC. 

room appeared . Under the Feature :e~~:r:S:~:i~~i!~~ulty will b e guests :: l:l,mth~r~~~,i re~~r.tsb~ f ~h~"~~rp~~! t i ~~ml'!'!~ Dy Robert E. Henp~esident 
Department t hree delightful columns, To Show Films Visible- Ofec\I:~nSr't~o 0~ 1~~l aS~~ti~n35I s'7~ng:~~~e~n6J~ I~i and Francis P . PacSecretar,. 
which its pro mised are to be regular The program for t h e evening will Ink the Rev iscd Statul cs of 1915. a. amended. pre · • • • • • • • • • • • • 
features, mllde t h e ir appearance for consist of the movies taken on the Pen Iiminch¥'I~\'fAii .. ~in6F ofDl'g~sOLUTION : CHTVOR E~m~~LD MINES: 

the fir t lime. They were e'ntitled: summer outing last summer, and an of t~~wSt~~re~rebcl~\;~;e ,J) doSlh~;eb;ec~~:~i~~ • • :nc:r~r'19~ 0:13:ar: • • 
"Queen Queries ," "Buzzs," and "Fol- address on "Action" by Mr. E. Paul Tip-Filling tha t the sa id corporation did on the sevent l 

7 

II nndicap .. .............. 2? n 51 126 

l'c:, b .... .. .......... 7.(; )G2 824 29J 

STATE OF Ol!LAWAR E 
Of!ico or Secre tary cf Stal e 

(TRTIFICilT" OF IJI.:'(I:..1' 1!0N 
To All · ·"'om These Pre tienta Mtl7 Canle. 

Creetln.: ~ 
Where... ~t Ill ,pell rs to my sn tisfat" tion by 

duly authenticated record of the proceedings of 
the volunt ary di soiliti It thereof, by the con· 

~ffi~c~f tl~~1 t~I~~~?C~,ot~~rR~n}Osi ts~ iCO'~'l 
PANY a corporut ion or 'llis State whose prill. 
cipal office is situated a t No. 900 Market 
Street' in the ci ty of ' Vilmington Qunty of 

few Cas tle . tate of l)elaw:lI'e Corpora tion 
Service ompany being agent therin, and in 
charge the r ~or. lipan whom process may be 
servl'd. has complied with the req \1i r('rncn t ~ of 
the Corporation J. Il WS of the State of Delaware. 
AS cont ai nl"cl in 1915. Section 1. to 210 1. , Sec
ti OIi 187, Ch:lpler 65. of the Revise" Statutes 
of 1915, as AIllClIiled, prelimillllfY to the issu· 
ing of this 

CERT IFI ATE OF DlSSOL TION 

of t~~WS t ~1:~re!rli1e1~ ,\~~;e. DdoSlh~~~h;ec~::~p' 
th ~lt the said corpora tion did 0 11 the uventr. 
day of December A. D. 1936 fd e in the office :1 
duly executed and att ested consent . in writ· 
in g. to the di ssolution 0 !:lid orporn tion ex· 
cilled by all the stockh olders thereof. which 

said consent and the recorrls of th e proceed. 
ill RS nforesuid. nre now on fi le in my office tiS 
provided by law. 

(OFFICIAL SEAL) 

In Testimony Whereof, 
T h:we hereunto set my 
hand and official seal, at 
Dover th is seventh day 
of Oeccmlwr ill Ihe year 
of our Lord one thollsand 
nine hund red and thirt y· 
six. 

W. D. Smith 
Secretary of Stnt 

PENNSYLVANI A INDEPENDENT OIL 
COMPANY 

CERTIFICATE OF REDUCTION OF 
CAPITAL 

PE NSYLVA NIA INDE1'ENDENT OIL 
CO~'PANV, :1 corporation organized under the 
Genera l Corpora lion Law of Delaware, ns 
amended or supplemellt ed, docs herehy ce rtify 
that its capi tal has been reduced in the sum 
of $60,50 1.00 by resolut ion of its Doa rd of 
Directors supplemen ted by a resolution adopt
ed hy the holders of record not on ly of a ma
jority of the shal'es of the Corporat ion having 
votin g power but also of a majority of the 
shares of cvery ot her class of stock of the 
Corporat ion. at the time outsl rl1lding. at a 
dul y convencd meeting thereof c:lIlcd for th at 
purpose u(>fm at l e~l s t . ten d:tys nol ice given 
in accordance with it s By-Laws to said stock. 
holders. The PENNSYLVAN IA INDEPEN· 
J) I~NT OIL CO MPANY docs furl her certify 
that said reduct ion or c:lpital was effected (a) 
hy reducin g the amount of capital represented 
hy the issued ali(I out standi ng 7% cumulative 
l:lreferred Stock from $249.375.00 to $193,275.00, 
by ret iring 2244 shares thereof owned by the 
Corporation and held in its Treasurr. and (b) 

~%l1t~~ lIb~lgtht!l e i~~'~~(1l1I~n~lf ~~:~st~~~I ~;~~ rCI~~ ; 
A Common Stock without par ,,"a luc from 
$47,913.00 to $47.550.00, by retiring I1B shares 
thereof owned by the orpora tion and held in 
it s Treasur)' a t the stated va lue of $3.00 per 
share, and (c) by reducing the amount of 
the capital repre~ented by th e issued and out· 
st;mding Class n Com mon Stock without par 
vall,c' from $43,938.00 to $39.891.00. by retirl1lg 
1349 shares thereof owned by the Corporation 
and held in it !i T reasury at th e stated value 
of $3.00 per share. 

It is furth er certified that the asseh of this 
CorporMion remaining aft er such reduction 
arc sufficient to pol), any of it s debts. Ihe pay
ment of which has not been provided for other· 
wise. 

l N WIT NESS WH EIlEQF. said Corpora· 
tion has caused this Certificate to be made 
under it s sea l and the hands or· its President 
:l nd Secretary th is 16th day of November, A. 
D. 1936. 

PENNSYLVANIA rNDEPENDENT OIL 
COMPANY 

Dy JAS. P . CULDERT ON 
President 

ATT E5T: 
Wm. R. Morell 
Secretary 

• PENNSYLVAN IA TNDEPENOENT • 
• OIL CO MPA Y • 

Corpora te Scal 
1917 

• ' pe l a~var~ • * 

STATE OJ: PEN NSYLVANIA, ) SS: 
lowing the Bandwagon." Burkholder, Rural Supervisor of ~~l'y o~x~~~~~~lbe:n~\ ' a~ie~~~ ~~n!~n:~'\~~;~it~ SHU OF NEW YORK ) ... 

Chris lmas Issue Soon Schools of Sussex County. Sell-Stl/rting ~~~'te~O ~~c aW·~h~t~~::Ck~old~~s C~h~~;~to:~hi~h c~y,Nri :?:l\~~i'tJE"n~'bK'tha t on this 17th DE IT REMEMBERED that on this 16 

The Christmas issue will be on sale Mr. Aaymond E. Beyerlein will pre- Perfect Point i,~~~ ~r~~sce;~\d ~ ';,~e t~~\v'''.:'~r~~e ~~ ~~ ~ffi~~e~; ~:~beo:. ,;''iJ;:.;:~:r'p~~?i~· t~e~'::'J f~eih!hco~~~; l:~f~r~f I~~,\' e~{~:~i~ ~~n:~n 1~,36N~~~~~n~;;b lf;i~ 

CO NTY OF LEHIGH. 

Tuesday, Decembe r 22. The Literary s ide a s toastmaster. Mr. John L . provided by law. In Testimony Whereof. l'iob~r~w EYor'He~~or:sa;,~·e.Ide;;~na~}y cfrMoe~ and for the Connty and Sln le afore.aid. 
Department is conducting a contest, Phillips, instructor of vocational ag- 7 Diller~nt Points I have hereunto set my EMERALD MIN~S. ' Ir;C., th.fi corpration ~~£~YI:VA~I~\LD~~TD~:ENriE'iS~lent OIT: 
offering pri zes for t h e best Christmas riculture at the Newark High School, \)~~(~:ntt~ffi.~:!n~ha l'd:; ~e~!~o~~~s~~all~eto °b~g~~~f. ~~J' .~k~e~wl .. :tg';d CO~I PANY. a Corporal ion of the State of • 

stories and poems in the junior and is adviser and s ponsor of the club. S::; $ 5 E'i:r;U $6 (OFFICfAL SEAL) ~ff ~~rce~~,:{ o~~ ~::~u::l~d :~~ ~~itd ~:dti3;:Je o~o t~: ~~'da~~r~~a~~~~ :~~ ~h\~I:a::~cu't~~1 t~C:I£~~:~igi~g dc~sr~i~bc~~~e.ikn~~~ 
senior high schools. In this same issue BOWLING SCORES Pencil to .. ate", $3 ft.ine hundred and thirty . ~~~It c~r~o~~~~ ~~~le~~ ~~x~~idw~~r~~;at~~~mon ~~idmjan~~~Spl.A lg11~~rt ~0~l ' s~~h~ lI~'i~dPr~~idetl~t~ 
the sludents will be pe rmitted to state w. D. Smith IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have bereunto dul y execu ted .aid Ccrtificatc beforc me and 
their choice for the best photoplay of (Continuea from Page 6) Sccretary of State det mY

d hand ~nd .atxed m~ttOfficial seal tbe ~~~n~~v(\ed(r;e~ ~~:~d Sthi~ accet"~,ctde:d ~{e s~iJ 
1936, Dawson .......... .. ...... 145 145 ===;;S""TA::;:;T:;;;E;;:=;:O"'F;=D'::E;;"iLFiAr.Wi'i'Ai'iRii'iEP== I ay an year erelOR ov~ . j~IMe8LINA corporation ; that th e signatures of the said 

The result will tre published in the kre;;~~ : ::::::::::::::::::~ l ~~ l ~~ 152 Ws CER~~.icA~~·Or'i5Itso'\~t:;'ION ~~Jt~;;, ~~.Dfl~<;k·~N";,. ";2;~ County :;'re:~1dnlor~~~ingC~~~iifi~.t~f a:;i(ln C~h~lOh~~d': 
Valentine issue, to be published on g;';,~~ .............. :::::: l~ l~~ . g~ ~~ MERVIN S. DALE To All Whom The.. Presents May Come, ~~~f:~ro~oE~~~7 Marcb 30 1937 ~~..i~in~OI~,rp~~~ s;~i~pe~;i,;;,~1;:'tal~cI'dtl~~rf~~r~e~\ 
February 14, 1937, Valentine's Day. ~~~~~ It appenrs to my satisfaction by • • • • • • • • • •• . , affixed to said certificate is the common or 
Due t th th' d b Totals .. . . .. .. . ... ... m 770 717 2201 duly a.u thcntic:l ted record of the proceedings of • RNafael ]'pMbol~ina : corpora te sea l of said corporation. 

o e e n u Slasm expresse y Presbyterian Church JEWELER the volun tary dissolution thereof. by Ihe can· : 1!ei~:y':r:[~~~tl: IN WITNESS WHEREOF. T have hcre-
both the s tudent body and several ~~~~~,~ ......... .'.'.' .':.':.'.'.' II;~ It? IJg :~ ~ffi~e o~h~IIM~ORs~L~'Nlfes~c~1hotW~s ico'j'l un\o set r~ el~~l~1 and seal of office the day 
member ' of lhe alumni, the BUZZ Gibbs ... ..... . ............ 217 143 360 DIAL 3221 POIlATIO N a corporation of Ih is State whose ===========:;I1;.:.26::.::3t I an( year a r. • . 

staff is expectant that t h e circulation g~l~s~i.~ .. :: :: ::::: :: :::::: 195 212 m m (Opposite American Store) f~~hc~;:ee~~ ~e 'l:~ :1:~a~id \¥\\lIlfn~to~OOCo~~tS; CERTIFIC~~1-I~~t?'b~REASE OF 
MARm OSMAN 
NOTARY PUDLIC 
].{y Commi ssion Ex
pires M.areh 16, 1937 will be the greatest of the year. of New Castle Stale of Dclaware Thc Cor· NORTH AMERICAN CREAMERIES, 

Sale of both the October and ~~~i't~l~h~:gu"stth ~~e,;;r,n~~nb~h~m a~~~es~h~~y INCORPORATED 
Thanksgivi ng iss ues proved quite suc-I ='~Bi~!i~!i~!~; iSi iSliSi!iSi!iSi!iSi!iSHiSi!i!i~i!Bi!i!~i8~i8~i!~B~i!~38ii!5 1Ii!i!ii!i:ii!itii!i!!il,8!ilI!='!i:i !i:8!!i:i!!i:i!i:!i~!i:'!i:!;!i:! !i:!i!i:!i!i:8i!i::I8i8i!i:8I~9i~8i~gi~8i~Ei8i!i8ili~88 1 be served. has complied with the req uire- th~VI;re~~den~n:~dsife~~~ta~;i"o" N~~~hec~~~~~ 
cessful. YOU CAN BE PROUD TO GIVE ~relg~ la~a ;;,e a~o~~~~~l:'~~1 ~~~~ 1 5~f ~I~~ti;,:a\~ ican Creamerics. Incorpora ted. a Delaware 

to 2101. Section 187. Chapter 65. of the Re· ~frbi~~~~~~~ ~r s~ide~~r;::!~~~n t.~d~p:~d ~~~~~ 
FLASHES WINES AND UQUORS vised Sta tutes of 1915, as amended, pretimi - olution. which was supplemented by a resolu -

(Contrnued from Page 6) from lI ar~~~~I~~t:~~~!.<~&~Dri~~?Ji~T~~J;eta.'y :~hi~7;~~~i~~~ha~1:!h~~E~e~:~~::~~~d~~0~ 
THE DEER PARK HOTEL ~:' a:h~h~ t~~kl ~or::~~ti~~c·di~.,o~e~h~y s~~~~:~ outst andinf, at a' meeting of such stock-

Buttle, sophomore center, makes up day of December A. D. 1936 fil e in the. office. a holders du y called and held in accordance witb 
for this by towering six inches above Here you will find the largest selections in Newark of duly exccut ed .nd altcsled conscnt . III Writ · l~~ :~:t~~~Jit.:\f otrN;rW,teA~e~~~~wC~~~;;~~1~~~ 
the mark. choice brands and vintages. A present from the DEER ~~~ie~r I:~c aWs~hl~' ~~::Ck~oid~~S c:J~~~;~lt.i o::hi~l; lncorporated, by the amount 01 One Hundred 

With fOlll' veterans available for the PARK attractively wrapped, will please the most exacting .aid consenl and the recorll . ~f thc proceed· ~~~~53'i1un~~~drs if!~'~) T~~:a~~e 'D;:;la~! 
first string fo rward and guard posi- connoisseur. ~~~~' i :I!~I'''b; i(\ ~ \~~c now on filc III my office ns ($9SO.000) 10 the sum of Eight Hundred 

tions, the pivot pos t was regarded as I Ih\J.;e·I~~';'C~~r.o ~~"::y ~\:~~:;.. ~h~~'~ff~ct~d'lb;s re<J:>~~h,e s~~o~~i 

~:r~e~IYfi:e~s~:!e i;~~~ ~~!~t c!~t:~t~ (OFFICIAL SEAL) 3~~;:e~~~~~~:!:i~r~~~~ :i;;i~~h~::~€J;f.:;,h~:gp:~ijl~~.d~r~~;~ 
B Cooking wines for t h e plum I L I 0 e Ihousand 

utlle allayed all doubts as to his pudding, fruit cake, and all ~in~n h\ll~I:ed '~nd thi;t y. ~lr d~~~; ~(i~a;'ded~~:~~~aii~~. ·~h~ci;~:mt~nr.;; 
qUalifications for the berth by contrib- t h e other holiday delicacies six. W.~. Smith w~~\~IT~Eo~gewiHeEIrE~~~\~;' bave h~e. 
uting to the 60-48 victory over Mont- Secretary of Statc unto .et our hands and Ihe .eal of North 
clair Teachc r s College. He looms now Closed A ll Day Christmas ='====~S;:T;:;:A""TE;;=;O;;:;F~D:;:-EL;=A;:;W~AR;;;:;E;;=== ~a,;e~faNov~~b~r~riI9J6. Incorporated. the 17th 
as Rutgcrs ' greatest center of the omr .. nf Sec ...... rv nf St~.. P. J . NOONAN 

present dccade. 0 E E R PAR K HOT E L To rlrR~:~A~~2F p~~~~L~":~ONcom., ANs6N
es

i;?V'A'NS 
With lhe o ld "bucket" play out- Greet lnr : Secretary 

I I immmmimimimim===~~~:=:=:=~~~~~~~~~~ I Wllereall. Tt nppea rs to my sntisfaction by • • • • • • • ...... awer, oach Frank Hill has developed I~ rl1l1y allthcnlicn tf'ri rrcnrd nf tht': proceeftings nf • North American Creameries . • 
an attack w h ich makes u se of three Ihe vollll; I"" di.solnl inn thereof. hv Ihe con· • Incorporaled • 

pivot positio ns, one in each corner and ~ffi\.o~h~" A~hr. s~~~~AOR'pgRnA~~~ ~n c~? : C'S£AL
te 

nomtion or th i~ 5t., te ""h ost' nrincitlnl offi ce • 1929 

~~: ~:~~ Lohuetf1?nUlfrlinone·t. TTwhol'Smesntymleov).es ~i,~i"~f'c~vil:nrn;'n~1lO ~,~~~vIOt~ ~:~t ~.;~~ : • ~eJ':"a~e • 
~ I :\ t c of n ,.h wnre Th t'" Corporation TrU .!Ii t STATE OF l-UNNESOTA ) 

very cffecti ve in opening wide the ft.".';:';o'r'.' ... ~~~n~Vh',,!:~n tnr~~~i; . ..;~n:1 ~~' ;eh;~:~i: COUNTY OF STEARNS ~ SS. 
OPPosing dcfense. It looks as if the h. cllmnli.,1 wi lh Ihe ' ."ni ,,",rn l. nf the On this 17th da.y of November, 1936, belore 
Blue H . 1 roroorntion T.. ,,,, .. of th{' Stnte of n ,.ln.w:tre. ttl'l me, n notary public within and for said county, 

' ,pans i~~S lh:~\:~:dw~~n t:heeyV~::;~e ~;;t.~;~~lpie~ 'i,~.I . irr~~on R~~i~~d 21~: ~,,~~~ti~f gO~nEI~ AN!a;~d m~' ~~r~~31~ A~o':.n:, ~f,~ 
Ith Ru tgers' team of gIants. S !~I;hi~!J am cnrlcd . preliminary to the issuing ~h~~gthe::hRr~: r~sepe~~~el;~~h~ P~~~id~~~ =~a 

rF.IlTTFTrATE 0" nTS~OT.UTTON Sccretary of North American Creameries. In· 

Red Men Preparing For _ OUPS that are lIavor- nf ;;;~WSt~~~rr~'r'n.1;w~;c.D;I ~c;'h~;.h;ec;~:~if~ ~~i:::r7~~~;u~~n~~rlh::t~~~ ~~,:j'e~~~eJh~o f~~fd 
Reception to Edw. W. Coach !:II! :!d =~or~o~:: :,I:~t Olhn"~~~h~r~~rri in;~,t~ leoli'n trhee ~effi~~ t~ ~~~'.'t~:..~n~h~st ~~fd ci~~~~~n:e~alof.i:~,i:d cao:ci 

L' - popular varietiea made i~~~ t~!{~h~ t ~t~~~l,f,lli~t c(\ft r~'\ i {foc~~~'r~\ionw~i! : ~fal::e bClal:tsutlor~:m~~r::e:;;: ~r3S: ne~~i~~ 
C leut· Governor_Elect Edward W. from finelt, field-ripened .enl,,1 hv . 11 the ' ,ockhnlA .. s Ih.·eof. which Inon Itockholders of said corporotion. and .aid 

ooch, of Cooch's Bridge, will be the vegetablea-groWD In the i,:~~ ~~::,.~Ii/~(~e '~~wro~;r~ie i~ :::~ ~ffi~~e~ ; ~;din~~':;;~nta~: t.n~~ci r ~;:en~'C~c~~d"'J~~!:d 
g?e t of h onor at a reception to be pro\.ided by law. C. E. HANSON 
gi~cn n ex t Tuesday evening by heart of Maryland and T Ih'.v~e·~~~~o~~re:y ~ot~HP;~N, 
~hnnehaha Tribe, No. 28, I. 0, R. M., BOld at a neighborl), price. ~O~~:nl~i~ffi.~i~~n~h·\I~! ~:~"C::m';;;)i~~i~~ ~~r;el 
In their vigwn m in Fraternal Hall. A (OFFICIAL SEAL) ~~ ::rc'T':;,~rlr O:,~ :~~n!:~~ • • • • • • • ~c. I~ 1240. 
number of prominent m e n of affairs nine hund red and thirly. · NOTARIAL SEAL 
Will be pre . nt and the main s peaker .ix. L'otoile du Nord 
of the evening is expected to be a ~~~r~~ r;m~fthSta t e : .S~E,\R,,!S .CO. r.tT,,!N .• : 

!nan of national prominence, who has 1I·26·3t 

• MARIE OSMAN • 
• NOTARY PUllLlC • 
• Lehigh Coun ty • 
: .A~e~ ~\,:n t II P~n~a •• 

12· 10·3t 

CERTIFICAT~ OF REDUCTION OF 
CAPITAL 

GOLCO SANITARY SYSTEM, INC., a 
corporation organized and e.xisting under the 

g~l~e;~~e.Cgorst~lh~DY ~fEri~'iF~t~~e fol~ 
lows : 

(I) That on the 20th day of Novembor, 
A. D. 1936, there was filed with laid corpora· 
tion the written consent of th e: holders of 
record of a ll of the shares of the corporation 
outstanding and having voting power, author
izing the reduction of the capi tal of the cor· 
porlltion in the following manner, to wit : 

By reducing the capital of the corpora tion 
from $197,500.00, represented by 1,960 shares of 
Preferred Stock of the par value of $100. each 

S~gck~·~ithh~easta~fed nOvat~: ~rl$~ ,5~~OOm~~ 
$47.250.00. representcd by 4.725 shares of Capi. 
tal Stock of tbe par value of $10.00 each. said 
reduction to be effected by the cancellation 
of Preferred Treasury Stock of the par value 

. or $40,000.00, the elimination of an eXisting de· 
ficit in the sum of $109,316.51, nnd the creation 
of a ea~ital surplus account of $933.49. 

co~~an~e e w~htl~h~ ~ri:~~ ~~~~~~il~~'t i~r ~U 
~;OC~~~def~~ b~~~rr t~r:~:~~t hol~"~~~~d naa~~I~~ 
Three (3) shares of capital stock of the par 
value of Ten Dollars ($10.00) each for eacb 
.hare of Prclerred Stock of the par value of 
One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) each, and 
Three (3) sharCl of ca.pi tal stock of the par 
value of Ten Dollars ($10.00) each for each 
One Hundred (100) shares of Common Stock 
without par value. 

(3) That the capital ef the corporation has 
been reduced from $197.500.00 to $47.2SO.00 in 
th e manner as set fort.h above. 

(4) That the assets of the corporation re · 
mai ning after !uch reduction are sufficient to 
C::n a~~o~id~~' I~~~ payment of which have not 

IN WlT ESS WHEREOF. said GOLCO 
SANITARY SYSTEM, IN C .• has ca used its 
corporate seal to be affixed and this cert1fi· 

f;~~esi~~n~e n~i(fnF~ ~: 6~i~~Yit~' S~~~~~~~~'t~~: 
20th day of Novemher, A. D. 1936. 

GOLCO SANITARY SYSTEM. INC. 
HARRY N. GOLDSMITH 

President 
F. I . DAI .Y 

GOLCO SA lTARY Sys,.si~l~tit!c. 
CORPORATE SEAL 
DELAWARE 
1916 

of F\';.,1.:a:;e o~ffi~~e 0~4~~e d~c;r~"r.o~e~~~~~ 
1936, and recorded in the office of the Recorder 
of Deeds Il t New Cal tle Count y, Delaware, on 
the 24th d.y 01 November, 1936. 



, . 

MARSHALLTON 
ARRANGING A 

of St. Barnabas' P . E . Church for the 
bflnefit of t he Marshallton Parent
Teacher Association. 

A covered dish luncheon was held 
yesterday by members of the Mars-

CHURCH XMAS hallton Civics Club at the home of 
. Mrs. Fannie Nauman in Cl'anston' 

Holiday Entertainment. Are 
Planned I Seeds, Victim 

Heights. 

The deceased was a life-long resi
dent of Brandywine Springs. 

JOHN N. GREGG 

John N. Gregg, infant on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Gregg, of Newark, 
died Wednesday, November 24. In
terment was held at Sharpe's Ceme
tery. 

IN MEMORY 
In memory of our father , N. 

Sarkes, who passed away on Decem
ber 12, 1935. 

We often sit and t hink of you 
Of the things you used to say 

and do 
And. we wonder why you had to die 
Without a chance to say good bye 

Sadly missed by, 
Children 

Thursday, December 10, 1936 

of Fall, Buried 

Several new homes are being erect
ed in and neal' Marshallton. Walter 
Mose has s tarted work on a bungalow 
on New Street, the first of four to 

HOMES BEING ERECTED bl' erected thel'e, while Bonnie Gilbert 
is completing a bungalow in Marshall
ton Heights. This bungalow is also 
the first of several to be bui lt by Mr. 
Gilbert. Another new home is that 
being built by D. Knotts in Cranston 
Heights. 

Marshallton, Dec. 9.- Christmas en
tertainments are planned preceding 
and following the holiday by children 
of the Marshallton M. E. Sunday 
School and St. Barnabas' P . E. Church 

Solve Your Meat Problem "h . 
Have Lamb! " rlstmas Needs 

School. Rehearsals began Tuesday 
evening for the M. E. program which 
will be presented on December 22. The 
annual entertainment at St. Barnabas' 
Church will be given on Tuesday, De
cember 29. Candy and fruit will be 
distributed to members of both 
churches. 

The Epworth League of the Mar
shallton M. E. Church will meet to
night (Thursday) for a business ses
sion and social at the parsonage. The 
Misses MaTgaret and Rosemary Kelso 
will be hostesses. Charles Rector, 
president, will conduct t he business 
session. 

F uneral Is Held 
F uneral services were held Tuesday 

afternoon for Aubrey O. Seeds, 26 
year old, from the home of his 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mri. Franklin Knotts. The young man 
was killed la st Friday when he fell 
from the tenth floor of the new Ne
mours Building, Wilmington. Inter
ment wag in Longwood cemetery. 

A luncheon wiJI be held today by 
membeTs of the Ladies' Auxiliary of 
t he Mill Creek Fire Company in the 
fire hall . Plans for Christmas activi
ties were made at the meeting of 
t he auxiliary on Tuesday night with 
Mrs. James Eden, president, presiding. 
Representatives of the organization 
attended the New Castle County Aux
iliary meeting last n ight in Claymont 
at which officers were installed. Mrs. 
Nan Laws Woods of Richardson Park, 
was recenth reelected president of 
t he county auxiliary. 

Miss Mary Straub of Pitman, N. J ., 
is the guest this week of Mr. and Mrs. 
John P ieper . 

Son Is Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Saunder s are 

receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a son Monday a t the Delaware Hos
pital. The Saunders have two older 
boys. Mrs. Saunders is the former 
Miss Myrtle Conkle. 

Samuel M. Cranston, 90 years old, 
who fell last week and suffered severe 
bruises t o the hip, is now said t o be 
r ecovering. Mr. Cranston makes his 
home with his son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Newlin. · 

Mrs. Mary Deight on is r ecovering 
a t her home from an illness of 
pleurisy during the past two weeks. 

Mrs. Charles N. Bradway, who suf
fered a broken leg when struck by an 
automobile last w~ek in Wilmington, 
is recovering at her home. 

Ladies' Aid Meeting 
Meetings of the Ladies' Aid Society 

and official board of the Marshallton 
M. E . Church on Monday night were 
followed by a joint social a nd oyster 
roast. Miss Addie T. Williams pre
sided at the Ladies' Aid meeting dur
which routine busines was transacted. 

Mrs. Martha D. Mackey, of Crans
ton Heights, is the retiring worthy 
matr on of the F ire P oints Chapter, 
No. 13, Order of t he Eastern Star. 
New officers of the chapter will be 
elected at a meeting tonight in 
Richardson Park. 

A Christmas party is planned for 
Wednesday night, December 16, by 
members of the Ladies' Auxiliary of 
the Cranston Heights F ire Company. 
The committee arranging t he party 
will meet next Monday at the home 
of the chairman, Mrs. Oliver Melson. 

Card P ar ty Held ~-
A bridge and five hundred party 

was held last nigh~ in the parish house 

SHOULDER LAMB ..... tb 17c ORANGES ? 
Have one boned Tree Ripened 

Right From Florida 
L I S h I Th· d I LEG OF LAMB .... . . . . tb 23c 88 S' 

oca c 00 Ir n. (Genui ne Spring) 2 ~ ze ....... . .. . .... . 
Red Cross T abulabons 250 Size . ..... ... ...... . 

- - Th is Week's Special, 51f2 to 7 lb 200 Size . .. . ... .. ... . . . . 
Newark schools, with a total of avera e ' 

1,124 students enrolled in the Junior g . Sandy Tricks ... . .... pkg. 23c 
Red Cross during November, were' 
third on the state list that included Prime Rib Roast of Beef lb 37c 
41 schools reporting, according to the Chuck Roast of Beef. . . lb 27c 
organization's monthly report made Cross Cut Roast of Beef . . lb 33c 
public this week. A total of 13,207 Chickens ......... . .. . . lb 33c 

Ivi ns Wheathearts . ... pkg. 18c 
5-tb Box Holiday Greetings $1.00 
5-tb Express Chocolates .. $1.29 
5-tb Fruit and Nuts . . ... $2.50 

students were registered throughout Stewing or Roasting VEGETABLES 
the state. Guineas ...... each 75c and 85e Brussels Sprouts .... fancy 18e 

Spinach . . .1 . . • .. . . • • 3 Ibs. 25c Other schools in this district re-
ported as follow: Milford X Roads 
School No. 37, 19; Hockessin School 
No. 29, 133; Delaware City School 
No. U8-C, 38; Newport School No. 
106-C, 145; and ¥arshallton School 
No. 77, 550. 

With Waltet· Dent Smith serving 
as chait'man, first aid classes are be
ing carried on in the following 
schools: Yorklyn, three cla s~es, 32 
pupils, Harry B. Massey, Jr., instruc
tor; University of Delaware, eight 
classes, 80 students, Joseph Shields. 
instructor; Newal,k 4-H Club lead
ers, three classes. 62 students, Harry 
B. Massey, J r., instructor. 

Fire Destroys Bam At 
Juniors' Children's Home 

"American Flag Council No. 28, Jr. 
O. U. A. M. is about to take account 
of its accomplishments during t he 
past year," said A. Neal Smythe, 
pUblicity chai rman for t hat organiza
t ion, in a n intervew t his week. 

"Our weekly attendance has been 
high, our interest has increased, our 
membership has gained," he continu
ed, "and we are not content." 

"We st ill have four meetings befoTe 
~l osing our 1936 ledger, time to get 
our friends to join our ranks," Mr. 
Smythe said. 

"Our poultry popula rity contest is 
in high gear," h~ continued, "for 
which prizes will be awarded Monday 
night, December 21. 

"Steps are being taken t o replace 
the barn at once," Mr. Smythe con
cluded. 

Eighty-four men were killed on 
t he Boulder Dam project. 

OBITUARY 
AU BREY O. SEEDS 

Aubrey O. Seeds, aged-- 26 years, 
died suddenly in Wilmington, Dela
ware, on Friday, December 4. F uneral 
services were held from the residence 
of his sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Franklin Knotts, of Mar
shallton, Delaware, on Tuesday, De
cember 8. The body was interred in 
Longwood Cemetery. 

OLIVIA J!IDDLE CANN 
Olivia Biddle Cann died at her late 

home in Kirkwood, on Monday, De~ 
cember 7. Services were held from 
her late home on Wednesday, Decem
ber 9. 

Tnterment was held in St. Georges 
Cemetery. 

• ELIZABETH F . BAILEY 
Eliza1ieth F. Bailey died at the 

Delaware Hospital, Wilmington, on 
Saturday, December 5, at the age of 
79 years. 

Services we.·e held Wednesday, De
cember 9 in Red Clay C.·eek Church 
with interment in Red Clay Creek 
Cemetery. 

Mince Meat .. . . ..... 2 lbs 25c New Peas, Calif . .... . . 2 Ibs. 27c 
R. & R. Plum Pudding . .... 25c Lima Beans (Gr~en ) ...... 19c 
Currants . . .. . . 15 oz. pkg.15c Fancy Green, Strmg Be~~;or 23c: 

B tt II lb 40 Onions .. .... .... .. ... 3 lbs 10c 
u er, 1'0 .. . ..... ... . c Celery Hearts . .. . Ige 2 for 25c 

Gl:een Giant Peas .. 2 cans 35e 
Pee-Chee Peaches . . Ige. can 25c 
Potatoes, Red Skins . .... .. 75c 
Sweet Potatoes . . . : . . 1f2 bu. 65c 
Apples (Rome Beauty) . . . . 75c 

Cauliflower ....... 19c and 23c 

Bananas (lge fruit) 
doz. 19c and 23c 

Oranges (Sealed Sweet) doz. 25c 
Grapefruit ... ..... .. 3 for 14c 

John F. Richards 
Phones 586 - 587 Free Delivery 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1936 Chevrolet Town 1932 Chevrolet Victoria 
Sedan 1931 Buick Sedan 

1935 Chevrolet Standard 
Coupe 

TRUCKS 
1934 Chevrolet Master 1933 Chevrolet - Chassis Coach 

and Cab 
1933 Ohevrolet Sedan 1931 Chevrolet Truck -
1932 Buick Sedan Dump Body 

Five of These Above Cars Were Traded In By Newark 

Owners Wh o Took Especially Good Care of l1heir Cars. 

Wilmington Auto Sales Company 
NEWARK BRANCH Phone 2991 OPEN EVENINGS 

164 E. Main St. Newark, Del. 

Auction Sale 
The Undersigned Will Sell At 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
For the Owners on 

FOR 
CHRISTMAS 

Monday and Tuesday 
December 14 &, 15, 1936 

Starting at 1:00 P. M. Each Day 
At the Hardware Store Formerly Occupied By 

Diamonds Watches 

Jewelry Silverware 

FRANK C. MAYER 
Representing 

Millard F. Davis, Inc. 
831 Market St. Wilmington 

Phone Newark 3257 

GEIST &, GEIST 
Located At 

206 East Main Street 
Newark, Delaware 

The Entire Stock and Fixturea of the Above Store 
Regardleu of Price. Goods To Be Sold to the 

HIGHEST 'AND BEST BIDDER 

TERMS-CASH 

J. LESUE FORD, 
Auctioneer. 

1_ "_ " _ _ "_ " _ _ '_ '_" _ ___ 0_ ' _ _ "_ "_ '_"_ 1'_ "_ "_ "'_"_ "_ " ___ 

STREAMUNE UONEL ELECTRIC 
TRAINS, Fully Equipped 

$7.95 

WRIST WATCHES 

Mickey Mouse and Ingraham 

SPECIAL 

for 

Christmas 

AMERICAN BEAUTY 

ELECTRIC WASHING 

MACHINES 

$47.50 
Can Be Purchased On 

Our Easy Payment Plan 

$l-SS 

LADIES' OVERNIGHT BAGS 
Fully Equipped. As low as 

$6.75 

GENTS' MIUTARY AND 
TRAVEUNG KITS 

As low as 

$1.95 

MEN'S BILL FOLDS-ALL LEATHER. As low as $2.00 

PRACTICAL GIFTS 
FOR THE HOME 

The Great til Kitchen 
LaborSaver . I 
~ ' ! 

MIXMAST.ER 

OTHER SETS AS LOW 
AS $7.95 

1937 MODELS 
PHILCO RADIOS 

From $20.00 Up 
Hear the New Automatic 

Tuning! 

SPECIALS ON ROY ~ VACUUM CLEANERS, PYREX 
OVENW ARE, CARD TABLES AND OTHER 

APPROPRIATE GIFTS 

....... , ... N'S 
Store 

==~~~~~~~~ __ ==~=d1"' ___________ "'190 E. Main Stre Newark 
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